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RAILROADS, CANALS, AND TURNPLXE Iappears to have been saved that was necessarv
ROADS. to secure safety and permanency. Indeed

Experience aloiie can show the vast benefit
of Railroads, CaniaIs, and Turnpike-Rouds to
a country. In inost situations that are at any

cownsiderable distance from our principle cities
and markets, they have the efl'ect of doubling

ithe value of property, and in some instances,
iven more than this. In a late visit to the
rising village of Granby, we ivere assured by
every party with whom we had communication
that the advantage of the Turnpike-Roade
.constructed some tirae ago to that place, wvas
immense, and every inhabitant in the ncigh-
bothood of the road, for a distance of over
.50 miles, partakes of these advantages. Trhe
country surrounding Granby, as well as the
village itself, have every appearanea of rapid
!mprovemetit. Thcy have numerous saw
mari grist milis, and other machiae.-y, propelled
by water power. We can assure our readers
there are not any symnptoms of Ilruin and

,decay," but, on the contrary, the most active
.industry. We found the country the wvhole
distance interesting. Thle road from. Lon-
'gneuil to Chambiy is in excellent order and un-
dergoing repairs wvherever necessary. It is stud-
'ded with neat houses and baros the whole way)
'and the ]and is excellent, generaliy. The

bridge constructcd over the Richelieu, at
Chambly, by John Yule, Esq., is not onîy
higbly creditable to that gentleman, but to the
Province. Wýýe have iiever seen in any part

.of Amnerica so well constructed a bridge and
one that is kept in such perfect order. It is
mot a rickety structure, put up at the least possi-
ble expense, to insure a large percentage upon,
à~e expenditure. On the coatrary, no expense

every thiig about the bridge is creditable to
its owvner, and is a patterni for bridge building.

The great Annual Exhibition of the Royal
Englisti Agricultural Societ- took place nt
Lewes in Juiylast, and we copy ibat part of
the Report ofîhe Exhibition whichi ve con-
ceive may be instructive and interesting to
Canadian Agriculturists. Both the live stock
and implements were of very superior quality,
thotigh the attendance ivas not so rumerous as
ai former Exhihitions, in consequence, it wvas
thoughit, of the Generai Election he«-ng groing
on at the time. The Efnglish Society have
done much for advancing agricultural improve-
ment in iEngland, apod by followving their good
ejzaniples, the Provincial Society of Lowver
Canada niight also do much good, and they
have already made sorne progress in the work
they have undertaken. We have a Society
organized, and all thtat is neces.,ary for their
succesful operatiori is the heurty c«>-nperation
of the members, and particularly the Directors.
We cannot forego the opportunity of copy-
ing a part of the speech of' Lord Paltnerstoit
at the annual dinner of the Society, and it inay
bc read with profit by Agriculturalists ina
Canada, if they will only act urion the excel-
lent suggestions of the noble Lord.

ROYAL AGIZICULrURAL SOCIETY OF ENG-
LAND.

(ABIDGED FROIM THE TI.MES.)

LrwEs, TuESDAY EVE.NING.-T'he annual conc-
ty meeting of the Royal Agriculturai Society
Commences at this place tu-mnorrow. Before tbhe
prize lists of implemnents and stock overtake us,
and whulo we are stili frosh uponi the ground, ii
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xnay be worth wvhi1o to state shortly wlîaî the
Royal Airrieultural Society is, howv it Nvoiks,
what gooâ it lias done, %vliat ils faults are, and
how it may bu made more useful for the futu re.
The survey thus proposed is, rcuudered the more
appropriate al the prescrit moment wh'eîî the
Iast decisive battie betveen Free '1rade anîd pro-
tection is, wvitlà ne dloubti*ul ic-sue, being fouglit
te its close, and whleii soine instruction may be
durived by contrasting the fruits of a ,reat politi-
cal contest wvith, Ihie unostentatious ]abois of a
body of mon endeavotiring- te deveiop thu olest,
the most necessary, and jîerlîaps the greaiest, of
the useful arts.

The Royal .Agricuiuural Society of Engiand
-,vas incorporated in 1839 for a variety of objeuts.
It wvas to embody sucli infoirnation contained in
agricultural publications, and in other scientifie

woks, as had been proved b 'y practical expe-
rience useful te the cultivators of the soil. Il
was te correspond wvith agricultural, horticulturai,
and other scieniific scoieties, belti at, borna and
abrcad. Il was te enicourage experimentai
agriculture, te promoté improvements in impie-
monts and in tZ construction ef farm-buildiugs
and cottages, te develop thie science cf agricul-
tural chemistry, te ascertain Ilie best Mans cf
eradicating wueds and of destroying insects
injurious te vegetable life, te hielpollie dis-
covery and iintroduction cf new varieties of
useful plants, te maise thue standaid. cf educa-
tion, among the agricultural classes, te assist
ia improving the veturinary art, and te encour-
agre the bush modes cf cuitivahien and the
best breeds of stock, anîd, finally, te contribuîeas
far as pos.sible te tuie comfort and wvelfaie of the
laborer. It wiil bu admitted that the society
had a wvide enough fieid cf exertion thus opcned
up teit. Let usksue hov il wvenîteo work therein.
Its operations may, bu coliected frem the privi-
loges cf mnembersluip (with a Journal publiied
in half-yearly parts), the services cf a cousult-
ingr chemist, the îown meetings cf ilie ce unil,
at which lectures are read and discus-ý,.ions tale
place on ail subjects of interest included within
the scepe cf the seciety's charter, a library for
reference, the annual country meetiiu"s, wvhieh
include a show cf 6tock ani impiemeuls, and,
finally, some advantafres in connectien with the
Royal Veterinary Coilege. The scciety rnay
aisoe daim, such credit as is due te it for having
promoted, the Royal Agricultural Coilege at
Cirencester-an institutioin whichi may yul prove
of great value in supplying an uulighteiled bodly
cf ilan d-agents competent for the care cf those
important inîerez.îs wvith wvhich they are inirust-
ed. The ceiluge, howevor, bas now ne connex-
ion with the soiuty, and is meruly mentiened
incideatally. 0f the different muans thus adop-
ted by the Society for the prometion cf agricul-
taire, the Journal le certainly crie cf the most
valuable and successful. It has a circulation
censiderably in excusB cf the number cf mcm-
1 ers in the society, notwithstandiiig that the gra-
*hi itous distribution te them raises the price, te the

publie to an exorbitant amount. In this last
ue.ipect the araueiwuts do net apliear ho bu wî
aIl ou a sat i'factory basis ; and tlho Council, if
Ilery do net spe dily mtk e somue change, may,
find private enter-prise. depriving tliem cf a neans
of usefulncss wliiclîcaîînut be toumuchi. prîyed
There are hiuiidreds of faTmersiviio -%vould willinfr.
]y becoîne su bscribers for the .Journal if thse saye
(if il hiad nulot bueen conveihed int a practlcal
inoîîupoly for thîe purpose of securiug additiunal
members. The pnie cf each part is lus., 60
that in tihe yuar the gurieral public are inuluhed
fer it as much as if they biad joiried the society.
0f thse value cf ibis periodical in the information
whiicli il centains it is difficult te speak toc higyh-
ly. Its pages possess an inhere8t Nwhiih wvili
often prove attractive te the ieash professienal
reader; and vhilIe visionary thucnies are rejected
on the une lsand, and the bigotry cf routine
discouistenanced. on the other, the successlul
applications of since te prautice are elucidated
%with the gyruatusi caiv and by the best author-
lies. Take, for example, the twe parts issued
labt year as spe~cimens. Thje furst opens with
an articeu on agricuitural chemistry by 1)r.
Laives, cf Rothamstead, and Dr. Gilbert; Mr.
Pusey writus an accouaI cf M'Cormick's reap.
ia machine, and Professer Way trents on super-
phosphate cf lime, and Mr. J. A. Clarke -ive!
an excellent acceunit cf the farrning cf Licoln-
sbire. ln ihe second part, Mr. Lawes is again
fcuud recording an elaberate suries cf expers.
ments on the comparative fattenirig qualities
cf différent breeds cf sheep. There is a very
remarkablu essay by Mr. Joshua Trimmer, on
the Agricultural Geelogy ef Etigland and Wale8
-eune which opens up an enliruly unuxpored
field cf science, and which, pursued in cossjunc-
tien wvith Professer Wny's resuarchus ile the
diflereut quaiity of soils, wili ne doubt yet throv
very e\tetusive light upon the prac tice of agri-
culture. The part concludus with a report
drawn up by Mn,1. Pu.sey, on the agriculturaliîm-
plemen& iii Ilie Great Exhibition. Copions ex-
tracts frein tluat report were publisbed in the
Timnes wben il first. appuarud, and the -%vhoie
forms a meot comprehensive shatement cf the
va]luable andi increasing aide whicli the mechan-
ical ingenuiîy cf the aze is se rapidiy placing ai
the disposaI cf the cultivahors cf the sou. No
pursoni who refers te that report or te the able
lecture delivered on the came cuLject before the
Suciety cf Arts by Professer Wilson, can fail tu
ho struck with the pregress which, bas beer
madle, and is chili rnaking, in Ibis direction, and
Mr. Pusey puts the practical recuits at once
truthfully and weil, wvhen bue says that "the
efforts cf agnicultural meehanists have been
in ail] the main branches cf farming labor taken
toguther te effect a saving on eutgeings of littie
Iess than one-haif:"ý that the new machines
have, in addition te that saving, Ilthe mento
very great cheapriess,» and that they Ilbave

Ygiven to farmng what ih most wanted, net abso-
lute indeed, but comparative certainty.11 Look-ý

n5s
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ing brick to the few yeara durin g whjclî the Jour-
nal lias been iii existence, oneiocaunlot hiolp being
struck wvitl the frushness and value of the inîfor-
mation wvhiclî il, has coîîveyed. Every rwew fact
or practice cou îectud Nvith agricul turc aud includ-
ed iii the scupe of t ie sue'iety's objects, lias fou ld
therciin a roatly uîietiurn of 1 ubiciy. itue state
of cultivation in ecdi counîtry, and thec capabili-
tics ef the soil, have been carefully dleribed,
experiments have been mitiutely detaLiled, and
the peculiar -iy.,tuis of %videly separitted distiiets,
and even coutitries, recordeod for the commuaion
bonefit and instruction of aIl. The cateh-water
ineadiovs of Dtevonshire, the warp lands of the
Treunt, tht great level of the Feus, draiined by
wind-mîlls and steam-engines, arce, perhaps,
arnengz the rnost remarkable developments of
Englishi agriculture; and it is reassuring, itu
tunes of dis-trust like those whici wve hiave lately
passed through, te have the attention directed te
resuits ý%liieh, tlrou gh many difficulties, and pur-
sued during a long course of years, enterprize
and energy have achieved.

The empicyment of a consulting chymist by
the society adds greatly to the usefuiuiess and

te a large oxtent, upon the puuictuality %witlî
w'hich thîey attend the proceodings. Su far the
res3lt i and the, workig of the

quorîee of the preseut constitut *o i of the cunucîel,
ttitat ils îuiurs have facilities for roeînaiîing
iii Oflie Io a degree incompatible wîith that
character for freshiness and vigour which slwuld
miark ilie govorniuig bodies of voluiutary assiocia-
Lionis like titis. [.et ail iinprcssicut otice geL
abroadtthatth il> rfairs3of sucliau associaLtioii have
falleti iuto the hiaîds of a clique, aud farievuit te
its osefulness. 'l'ie Royal Agricultnral Society
lias beeni more open to this charge thaîî iL is at
prescut, aud, %ve believe, percoives ils own dari-
grer %vitlî regrard to iL. The ordinary invetiîîgs of
tilt- cou icils ut lianover-square niecessarily coin-
maîîd uo great variety ini the attendauce ; but
incais mig.dît bc adopted, by th - foi uation of
cuîmmnitteues frutn tie general. body of inenîlbers
on special subjects, or by a union wiîh the local
societies, sitnilar tu that which lias recetttly beeri
orgý,anized by the Society of Ails, for givin g ail1
parts of the country a practical share in the

1operations of the society, antd thus efflisting thern
d dinity of its labour; for, however thie ignorant by tîteir own scrvices ili the cause of agricultural

Imay deride the stili obscure teachiîîgs of progress. A few of the leading farmotrs of Eng-
chymnical ktiowvledige, a time %vill corne, aud is taiia are active members of Uic society ; but the
alteady foreshiadowcd, wvhcn the laboratory will great inajority still regard it as a latidlord's i-
ferra an usual appurtenaie of the faim, CInd stîtution, givetn over to, an amrateur spirit of im-
when seientific analysis and experimeut slîall provenend, nuef comparatively regardless of
supersede tie rule of thiiîîib, by whichi our thîoge econo nical conside rations frorn %hich prac-
îioldi have beeri cultivated and our food suppli- tical meni canueL alford to have tlîeir attention
ed. Thîe society lias feit and stilli feels ail tÉlis. diverted. This we believe te be a niarro'v-
Baesides those elaborate investi-rations into the mnindetl iew of the objecîs of the society, but as
quialities of manu.res aad of sus te which, wev longl as it exists a great barrier of opinion and
have already adv.irted, an,1 Nvhiich have yield- feeling is prescîted te its u.qefulness. Such facts
e pract ical resul ts of the highest val ue, traity do, net oscaptiobservationi, aq the large proportion
examplesnay be f-und in therécordsof thesocie- of mnembers in the couricil who corne fromn the
ty's proceedings of the, unexpected aids '.lîcl very coutity tla %vhichl the presenit yearls meeting
chymistryafforcls. We may quoteas an instautce 1 is heid.
the treatrnent of flax straw as asubstance adapted ILooking at Uic iniplement-yard as a wvhoIe,
fur manuifacture ; bat the mot remarkabl- prouf one canne! hielp being impressed ivith the ener-
of the iîîterest fuit iii this departmentiu th~t! molusaitis held out the'réin topractieal agriculture.
large e xpectations enteriained frorr it, is the Thiirteeni years of e.cperience have exercieed a
announicemetit made a fewv days aga that th3 moist ;aliiîary influvnce on the description of
Society wculd confer a plize of £9 1,000 for the machines brnni«Zht lorward, and, whercas former-

.h oercf an artificial tnanure as fertil izing as 1ly there w.as moch useless rabbish, now the
Peiruviaàn guianio, andi capable of heinc snid ai.£ £ practical reqnirements of the farmi are taken as
Per ton. Sucli a diseovery is net l'eered îm- 1the truc tcuides of invention. Perhaps ne more
possible, andi yet the effct of it wonild bc an rernar-kaâe evidence cani be afforded of th is t han
averae incrense. uf production wvhich Mr. Hud- the case cf reaping machines, cf w.hich nc less
toni, cf Castlcacrý.-. told the Earl cf Derby recent Iv, than ,svventeen spec'imens are exliibitetl, the
wvould be more thaii equal te any pretective d uty best mnak-erq being competitors. From anîong
,he Government couid place upon cern. them, Mle. srs. Garrett and Son have deservedly

The town meetings of the council, aild tlîe 1berne aw.iy the patin, nbt cîîly by their
Isetures wvhiclî are 'read and the discu.ïsions 1 sePectiaot'f Ilii.tey's maehine, demotuslritting. its
,which arise therein, fez-n apomni feature of supiority over thiat of M'Cormick)
thie Society's means cf action. 'lt)e subjects ed the counivil mentl at the Great Ex.hibtiion
Ireated usually possess the interest of noelty, or last year, but introduciniT a very simple iinprtive-
ifcircumnstances wvhich have arisen to fi x atten- Ment il' the construction cf the ,c;sïor-like

lion upn themn. liereitue busines fthesociety kiiive, which is thus described ii 11.~e cata-
m~ chièfly coruducted by the mest active and loguIe-
Onterpti.sinrg landowners nd farmers, thoir con- l it the mnach i nesbroug-ht over from Armerica
lunuance in the counicil being muade dependent, cie cutitrs were bevilled on bath cides, similav
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to a common axre, whicli was founci-in cutting
soft creps, suoli ai; barley and oats-te have the
effect. of bending the etraw botween the guards
in which the cutters work, and pullinn il off
instead of cutting il. By the improved Form of'
cutter, registered by R. Garrett and Suo,, bevilled
on orie side only, and cutting against a keen
square edge guard. made of steel, similar te a
pair cf shears or scissore, this defect has been
cornpletely remedied, and crcps of any kind may
be perfectly out with equal precision and faciîity,
It i8 adapted for lands plouglied fiat, as 'veil as
for stetches or ridges, and may be %vorked either
lengthways or acress the furrowvs, as required."1

This wonderful machine promises to effect a
complete revolution in our harvestirig operations,
for it cuts every description cf standing crop
with un evenness and regularity uriknown te
hand labor, and il workts at the rate cf an acre
and a half per heur; so that, in addition te the
inore economny cf meney, there i8 the equally
important oneocf lime, a farmer being reîidered
fat less dependent on those two very prcriu
things, harvest wveather and harvest hands, than
lie used tebe. The attention wttich this machine
has attracted is one cf the most favorable and
encouraging sigris that have yet been displayed
cf the increasing intelligence and enterpriso
amnong the agricultural body. Il is calcula4ed
that within, le year, 1,500 cf tlxem have been
made te erder in this country-a sale of a newv
implement quito unpreoedonted. Another im-
pression which, must be prcduced on the mind
of every attentive visitor te the show-yard cf the
Royal Agricultural Society is the extraordinary
attraction which the manufacturers of machinery
or the use cf the farm, feel and own, towards,
these animual exhibitions. At great expense,
they continue yoar aller )ear te compete with
each other; and s0 stron<v is the spirit cf rivairy
which pervades lten, tUat a blacksmith (flot
long ago ina very smali wvay in this neighbour-
hoed) exhibits goods te, the value cf £2,000.
Many cf these mon, who now empioy hundreds
of hands, conimenced business like this black-
-sniith, and they have risea by degiees tli their
business at length, embracos a variety cf me-
ohaaical, details, and cal!s forth an ingenuity
whioh rnakos it net only an important branch cf
aur national industry, but a prominent feature in
titat g-reat systont cf labor economized by ma-
chinosy which is the chief source of eui, wealth
as-a people.

We give an extract of the Prussian Amn-
ba sadoris speech :

The Chevalier Bunsen was received with lond
aridpro]ongedcheering. In returningthanks lio
described thé interest with wvhich, he and lus col-
le ,agues entered the show-yard yesterday, and
ox.1pmired't.he magrnificont exhibition cf catlle
arihe intproved "show of implemènts. There
wasnothing cf polies at these mneetings- -poli-
Cýtic w*re -baishèd <iaughter andchoors;); but
týey Ielt that this was a great ational, and might

add a great international, conccrni; it 'vas a har-
binger of peaca and a sign cf concord te the world,
strengthening the feeling cf rolationship general-
iy between mari and mati. With the samne feel-
ings they had entered this hall, wvhere they 8aw
united at this festive board, ûet landiords and
tenants merely, b ut wvarriors and civilians, and
statesmen cf a il political parties, meeting with
the tenant-farmers for gcod and for great pur-

Soses. They had thus entered iet te very
eart and core cf Bîitishi 111e; and ho %vas sure

hie would net be contradicted by his excellent
colloague when ho said that in the midst cf ail
the efloris cf their commen brethren, the Angle.
Saxon race, there 'vas nothing se important as
agricultural improvement and progress. Se ut
liad been fromn the beginning. Whatw'as ilthat
nerved the anicesiors cf the poopl, cf the United
States, when they breught te, a newv liemisphere
the honcred British rinte; what had made thom
strcnq, and able te gevern theraselves, but their
devoîton te the haruiy and ennobli ng pursuits cf
agriculture ? They were net a people who dug
in tho crevices cf the rocks fer dirty g,,old (laugyh.
ter), but they solicited, as 'vas done here, tha
innocent mother earth te, yield her best blesin,"
and her choicest fruits to the labors cf theJ
plo.ughshare (cheers). Ami ne one knewv better
tlidn his noble friend, the Sardinian representa-
tive, that il 'vas the same on the other side cf
the Alps, and that it was agriculture which hail
made the men cf Piedmont the brothers and col-
lea,,<' es cf the Anglo-Saxon race in the determi-
iatio.,, te uphcild their indepcndence and liberty
botit in peace and war (loud cheers). And,
though, last net least, bis ewn native country-
the native horne cf the whole Angle-Saxon race
- the part cf Germany wvhich hie now represent-
ed, the kingdom cf Prussia ivas more and more
occupied with agriculture, and in ail matters
cf improvement they looked te England for
a model.

After eulogizing the journal cf tbis seciety,
whicoh lie said was read with equal interesi on
the banks cf the Rhine as on the Thames, and
the value cf the annual shows, hoe said that ini
his opinion they were carrying on a greater work
still-they had brought the landiord, the tenant,
and the laborer iiito a dloser union than they
had ever been in before. This process ho had
seen going on <lurin.g the fourteen years that hae
had been acquainteJ with tern. 'This 'vas net
a blessirug for this country alone, but ho beiieved
il 'vas inlimately connected 'vith thie peace, lihe
liberty, and te happiruess of mnankind ail over
the world (cheers). If ail this wvere net eneugo,
hoe might peint te the fact that they had assem-
bled in the middle of a great electien, which, as
was remarked by a great statesmran, in any other
country would have shaken thre foundations cf
sccioîy, but- here il scarcely ruffied the surface
of ils waters (cheers). Thoy, had met without
any feeling of, ýparty-heats or- animosities (centi-
nued cheering); What mieht their efforts-the11
ho expected to be for the future.
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Loitîn PALMErns-To sAiD:
Now, gentlemen, the Romans, as we know,f

wvere a gre it people, umsurpassed iii sorne tîjings
-in literature and the art,,-a people who made
greai îvorks. Those great. works, inîdued, were,
as we have been told-

Imperial W'o!ders wroughlt by naionï spoiled,"

and though we cannot, perhaps, surpass them
iin literature, or iii the fine ails, yet I thilîk we
rnay boast that wve have surpassed themn in our
public works. (Hear, hear). They ceuld boast

ofohnto compare with. te rajîroads which
niultiply the communications of this coujitry;
and those railroads, instead of beiîg the work of;
lenations spoiled,"I are the ivorks of individuals
wvho, 1 trust, have not been spoiled (laughter>,
but will be ample gainers by their inves'ments.
(Cheers and laughter). Now, gentlemen, the
Romans aIso wvere great agriculturists, and I
believe they drewv great supplies of grain frorn
this, island. But le them, was closed that, Won-
derful book of knowledge which the scientifie
investigations of the present day have opened lu
you n that mysterious science of chyrrmistry,
which to thein %vas an unknown book; anîd if
ever thero were a case iiu wlîich it %vas true tirat
4C knowledge i% s ht i power,"a maxzii is peculiarly
true in reference 10 lt:e aids wvhich chymistry
affords le agriculture. My noble friend has
alluded te the question of guano, and he has
mentioned îvhaî is perfecu'y true, that whea 1
held an office whlich. would have enabled me,
if it had been possible, te assist the fariner with
regard te guano, my endeavours pro ved fruitless.
In fact, the Peruvians ivere not more disposed to
let us put a price on their guano than the British
fariner wveuld be disposed to let them. pula price
upon his corn (Grzat lauoehler>. But, gentlemen
1 cannot but think that ie progress of clymica
science, and the application of that science to
pract cal agriculture, rnay lead you to someîhing
whichi will render you less auxious and solicitou's
about this saine guano, an(l thal instead of send-
inc te the oCher enid of the wvorld for more
manure for our fieldcl we shaîl fimid sornething
nearly, if not quite, as good within a fewv hun-
dred yards of our dwvellings. (4' Hear, hear,"l
and cheers). Now, gentlemen, I have heard'a
definition of dirt. 1 have heard il said that dirt
is nothing but a thing in a wvrong place.
(I e' ,l and laughîer). Now, the dirt of our
îewns precisely corresponds wvith that definition.
(Rear). The dirt of our towvns oughit 10 be put
upon our fields, and if there could be sucîr a
reciprocal community of interest belwveen the
country and tlîe lowns-îhaî the country sho)uld
purifythe tewns, and the townsshould ferlilize the
country (laugiter)-I arm munir disposed to think
the British fariner wouldi care less than lie dûe s,
thougli he still might care somelhing, about
Peruvian guano (Hear,*hear, and cheers). Nowv,
we ail acknowledge lhpt there ýare certainclawvs
of natirre, and that those ivho violate those lawsJ

iiîvariably suifer for il. 1Ve1l, it is a law of
nature that nothing is destroyed. Malter is
decomposed, but only for the purpose of again
assumîng sorne new formn, used fur the purposes
of' the human race. But %ve neglect that law
(Ilear, hear). WVe allov ail decornposed subs-
tances ini towns to pullule the almosphere, 10
ruin the health to produce premature misery, 10
be pestilent to iife., and destructive of existence.
Weil, gentlemen, if, instead of tîjat, there could
be a syterau devisedl by wvhich these substances,
which are noxions were they noiw are, could be
transferred so as 10 fertilize the adjoining
districts, I amn persuaded that not only %vould the
health of the town population be thereby greatly
improved, but the finances of agricultural popu-
lation wvould derive considerable benefit from
the change. You ailknow, gentlemen-aiwho
have attended 10 the subjeet and read recent
publications mnust know-thiat for an expenditure
per acre far less thaîî that which profduces oîîe
manuringr of Peruvian guano, you May establish
permanent arrangements by whiclî, bringing
frorn the towns fertilizin-w liquids, ýou would im-
prove your property, anÏ a permanent improve-
ment wvould be made in the land at a far less
expense than is now required to produce a single
crop (Hear, hear). 1 therefore rccommend you,
gentlemen, te ponder the maxirn thiat il'know-
ledge is ower; Il and, as the diffusion of the
Mnost use ?u kind of k nowledge is one of the main
objeets for wvlich the Royal Agricultural Society
wvas establishied, I arn persuaded it will tend
mainly and mosl efficiently to the advancement
of the interest and the power of the agricultural
class of the country (cheers).. Now, gentlemen,
there is only one other lopie to which. 1 shali
take the liberty of adverting,ý and it is a lopie
which. has already been alluded Io by iny tes-
pecîed friend the representative of the kingydom.
of Prussia. I remnember to have rend in a book
published by a foreigner, wvho visited this coun-
try at a period when Parliament had been dis-
solved, an account of the dreadfuil disorders of
an English election. Here we are, gentlemen,
in the midst of an Engylish election (I{ear, hear),
aîîd 1 would ask any man wvho shotnld have drop-
ped frorn a balloon and fouid himself in the
Siuwyard, and thence have corne to this-meet-
inoe, whether he cnuld have supposed it possible
that lucre %vas any lopin of discussion or differ-
etice existin±r «mong the people of England

(" ear,"l and. cheers>. It is our -ood Eicrlish
rate, getleinen, for nien to slîake lands before
they fight (cheers, and laugliter), and if thrcy
lvi vu nio malice in their hearîs they shake han Is
after the fi-ht, is over (ré-nawed lanighter). But,
,gentlemecn, wve are slîaking hands in the midsî
of the fight (cheers and laughîer), for dairi îg
the elections-aye, andl dnring Îhe eleçtion'3 for
the counties, whicli, for reasonis that 1 shal! not
dilate uponi, naturally excita a peculiar interest
among those wvho have turned t Cir aiienthln tD

agiultu raI pursuits (great laughteri j â the
midst of the county electioni which takeý.,PhFc3
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ail over England inuftle course of titis wveek, liere
you have assembled mn of ail paries, difrering
upon cvery possible subject, and I -%vould defy
any mail wliho camne as a st .:aager amnong you
1fnd . ny diflerence wliatever, except ais to thic
menit of somne paiticular machine, or as to tlic
over fatnaiss or indifferent breeding of some
animal whichi lias been exlaibited (clieers and
laugliter). Weil, 1 say liais is a gloriotas day
if on ihat accounit alone, for thle Royal Agricul-
tural Society, anîd it is a fine moral lesson given
te the worldl, to sliow that Englishimen, hove ver
they mnay differ on subjeets %lîic'.h are deeply
interesting te thein a matenia! point of view,
Yet cati lay aside ail their party animnositiem, and
can meet upon comanon and neutral grounids, as
brethren and as mutual frieaids, %vitl no party
but their courntry and no interest but that cf the

nain(loud and long-continued cheering).

OXFORZD FARMERS' CLUB.
LECTURE ON THE VARtIETIFS OF VEGETABLE

FOOD) ANI) TUE REARING AND FÂATTENIflG 0F

STOCK.

A great deal may be dcduced from wliat 1 bave ai-
ready stated. In te first place, it proves, that uinless
you have a proper amount cf the flesh-making- princi-
pie in food, %vital yeu give y-our stock willi net -cuiswer
the end for wlcli it is given. If a mother ganve lier
child nothing but arrowroot, w,,hich coniains ne nitre-
gen at ail and ne boue earth, that clîild could flot in-
crease in size; or if it did, ene portion cf its body
rnnst'grow by absorbing the other. If the amoutnt cf
nitrcgenous food were toc small, the clîild would grow,
Up a littie Tomn Thumb; it is impossible that itshould
9-row up veil, net hav ing that which is necessary te
produce muscles anîd boites iii due proportion. Alov*
me te say, gentlemen, iliat vegetable food varies very

featl ndeed as respects the relative ameunt cf the
es-roducing pripciple. The life of a vegetable

bas fer its objett, as it were, the reproduction cf its
speCies-.in other words, the production cf seeds; and
y.Ou will, find that seeds contain, under ail circuin-
stances, a larger amoiunt of nitrogenous substances
that any other form cf vegetables. 0Now, 100 lbs. cf
l>eef contain 25 lbs. cf gluten. Tie fottowiug table
wvill s9how the amounit of nitrogenous malter coutaiaed
ia differeat varieties cf tbod :

T.ABLE OF FL.ESH-PILODUCING IPP.INCIPLES IN DIF-

YEUENT VARIETIES OF' FGoD.

Gluten, Fibrine, Unazotised
or Albumen. matter.

100 Ibs. lbs. bs.
Flesh ......... 25 ................ O
fllood ......... 20...............O
Beaus ......... 31................. 51
PCas .......... 29................. 51j
Lentil ........ 33................. 48
Potatoes.....2 ................. 25
Oati ........ il..11............. à
Barley-mea ... 14 ...........-... 68J
1{ay...... ... .............. 8
Turnips ....... ................ 9.

.C...........2 ................ 10
Red Beet ..... l ................ 8s

When yen refe'rtoens and pus, yen tind that they
are a streaiger food titan llesh itself. The secds of a l
legumiiaotis plants coutain a large proportion cf lthe
tlesh-proalucing Pniiiciple. leus anid leitils geuerallv
arc a streaiger food1 titan eveai becf; and a mni whý
w~as fed upioi them, would, otiier rircumstatices beiug
the same, (Ie a langer umounit cfvork than eue %vho
%vas fed tapion an qaiiwih of animaliflesît. XVhcn
yent corne te anlyse the p)olato. yen soondiscaoverwhy
an lnishinan, ini onder to get thnounh the saine aneunt
cf work as un Etiglisian, is ohiliged te eat a much
larger quaniay cf food. He bas te eut such a
large amotnt et' food, because thîe peitet contains
ouly a smalainnounit cf th lae ksh-prcdlueitiý- principie.
The omount cf nitregeitens niatter %viJl vaýry ini diffe-
reut samples offilesaime vegetable, grewn under dif-
fenut conditions; but the figures mvhichI1haveg*ven
will, in ftic main, he fobund correct. Anotlier lesson
whicb may be leant frein m bat 1 bave advanced is
the necessit)y of mixing different kinds cf food together.
If lte Irishinen were te mix some other kinds cf food
with bis poite, he 'weuid obtain the saine aineunt of
nounirient mnch more caeaply titan by swvallowv-
ing sncb enormons qanatities cf tîtat one species cf
vegelable. A mai wbo uses with his bread a portion
cf cheese, which coutains frein 30 te 32 per cent. cf
nitrogeneus principles, *will be able te do a langer
amni cf work tlian if he confines bimself te, the
bread. 1 arn persîaaded that there is net a dearer
food tû be found than potatots, if used alonte. It is
wvell known, that in thte case cf parties ivlîo feed on
petatdes alene, a large proportion cf the starcliy gra-
nules passes threngb the systeîa untouched. Se far
ns subsisîezîce is voucerned, these granules are lest,
and fonm part of tbe excrernents. Yeu see, therefome,
that ini mixing food, it is a peint of great importance
te take rare îlot te -ive tee niuch cf one kind cf food
or tocmuchcf another. la like manurer, te? large an
amouint cf the fIesh-producinoe- principle -will, be tee
expeusive: on the eue hauiti will not be the best
for the animal; on the cîher haud, it wiil be extrava-
gant. I dcn't kuoiv what amouintcf cil-cakeis given

by enlemen in ibis partI of the country, but 1 amn
psuded, that iu rnany cases the amenait given te

animals is far beyond thein requirements, and ihat a
considerabie portion of it passes through the animal
îanarted upen, a portion eniy having been made use
cf fcr the purposes cf animal ecenomny, and th3 test
having been applied to thte more purpose of manuring.
lt is a most expensive articleothus te make use cf. I
have analyzed vanieties cf cil-cake from London, Li-
v'erpuo1, aa'd( £Nlaseilleà, and having discovered ivhat
ametnt cf ailîrogen sud bone-earth they contained, 1
hiave then conlpared theru witl Peruviaii guano. .Esti-
mnatin- iiiaI Poruvian ,uano contains 16 per cent. cf
ainronia, I found thai oue ton cf il will give 21 lintes
as much ammonia, and 6 times as much bone-earth
as eue ton cf cil or rape-cake. Ne eue who knows
the relative price ofithese things lu the market will
speud lus rnoney on cii-cake for the mere purpose cf
manuriug, but will take care that in ils, 'Use ne sees
some profit attached to the animais conuaming it.
Gentlemen, il is perfectly impossible for me, la ihe

ime which I have before me, te enter se deeply aà I
could wish, into mny other iiportant subjecls. I'
must cuntail my remarks as mnch as possible. la
reference te the cookiug cf fodri however, 1 want te
point eut one or two facto which 1 think it cf great
importance ihat yen sheiild know. The cooking of.
food eau, under ne possible condition, add auything to
food. Those who expeet thut by cooking food ttsey
w*l1 add te il anyuhing at ail in the shape cf nutrition

e)dn
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are grcafîy ristaken. Ail we can du by cooking
food, or by any preparation of foodl lor animais, is to
assist the animal in applyitg it to his own, use. We
k-now that the animal is providecl %ivîth indtrumnents
for grinding ils food. It has glands whica give saliva
or moisture for the pur pose of its being wel f mixed to-
gether; and if food is coolicd or bruased, it is operated
upon either by a mechanical or a cliical action,
merelyto render it more easily available lor Ille aaaimal.
It is clear that by cooking oals you rendier tht-on mort-
digestible, and that they are more likoely to prove bene-
ficial. But here let me say that it is possible, in my opi-nion, to carry this cQoking too 1er. Wei ave boeen told
by leartied mcan-or rather by men wvho profess to be
learned, and who have been attempîang to beach you
-we have been told that animais 1laving niot.hing to
do but lie down, will get fat much sooner than axai-
mals which. are differently situated. Gentlemen, that
is ail very wvell as fat as it goes, but we must look
ta the whole of the animal system. A certain quant-
titv of saliva must be passedl daily into the stomachi
in order that the digestion may be effectuai ; uand if
the chewing of the food be too quickly pc.rformed, it
is more than probable that saliva will not pas.s into
thie sbomach to the extent rcquired. There is ant-
other p oint conected with this part of the subject
which I must~ dell upon fbr a moment. With res-
pect to animals which- cew the cud, it is iii-essary
tlaat bliere shiould be a proper arnoaaat of solid matter.
r have known parties negleet this, and the effeet of
doing so must be injurlous. Ualess there is a suffi-
cient, amnount of chopped straw or some similar mYate-
rial eaten by cattle fed with sucli succulent food as
turni ls or mang-,el-wumrzel, it is impossible for the
workaing of the animal economny to be properly car-
ried ont. Nôwv, rectirring ta the elements of nutrition,
gentlemen, you will >bserve that motion is equiva-
lent to consumption. The more motion an animal
has, the more food it wili require ina order Io meet
the flesh-producing principle in the muscles. We al
lz4ow that long-lcgged pigs, requiring a large amnount
of exercise, neyer get so fat as shirt-legged pigs,
which seem ta take things quietly. AnimaIls wvhich
are very much teased by flices %vliile ruaning about, or
whileat rest, are kept back by that cause; and, speak-
ing generally, animiaIs which have a large amout
ai motion are not so capable of thriving, -and cannot
live on so small an amnount of fond, as animaIs which
are generally quiet To kept fatteraing animais at a
proper temperdture, and to prevent them froan having
niuch motion, are the best means of getting thern fat
on the smrallest amount of food. WVith respect to
young stock, gentlemen, the case is ditferent. Here
you want a large amount of muscle, particularly as
respects breeding stock; and 1 wonld neyer advise
you to apply, as somne parties do, the very same systen
for growving stock as yott do for fattening stock.
Depend upon it that unless the muscles have sufficient
action the ànimal. can neyer be properly developed.
In the case of breeding stock for exaniple, yoit must
taLze came that, ina the fxrst two or three ),cars of life
there is a sufficient amount of exercise to cause a heal-
thy developemneÙt of the system. Tliere is another

pon thé must mention in connexion with this
part of th'e subject -- iaiýeIy, the diffrient variébies of
stock. Yoalu are ail aàwareë that there are great differ-
ences -betwe difreireait animis, and that difl'erent
ania1s ýwi1l not'fàtten*equally oùa the samne amnount of
food. YodIina" 'tak('ý,it, how*êee, as4 a fact pretty well
ascertainei,t âtàl th ainimnals--thse whichare
Mxost sought after bypractical riera--are animalsvhose
longs, liver, zàd.sitýtines generally are nlot s0 largely

developied ais those of the si ru."glin.ln.-esd crea-
turcs t1bat we sometimes tncet wat'l. TiteIn and
offal ofi a gowd animal are smaller titan those of ui-
mals ofth lb ast cl~rlnm;and, p)mctically, this
kind ot*sticlz is fotnnd to ain4wer bc,.When the
lungs are stisail, lc'ss air is tuken ina anid less food is
constnxed. When the liver is smnail, less bile is pro-
dueed anid more fat is ma~de. ln training horses yoni
shotnld proeeed on a plan diamietrically opposite to
liat %vlîiicb you 1 amisue in tIhe case of oxen. la the
case of horses yeon want a gond developemnent of
lunigs; you requît-e a deep chest lot wind., so thuatihe
animal nmay be able bu eiidure bise greatesbspeed, arnd
utiless a constant supply of air lie taken in, tbc mus-
cles cannot produce the reqluisite force. There is
onle other point which 1 debire bo initrodnice--natiiely,
ventilation. A certain anount of food ja consumed
every day by men amuI anminals genemally, l'or the
purpose of kceping tip heat. On refemring bo this
table [burning Io a aiztigram-j I find that the ainount
of carbon consumed every day by man is 14 ozý, Il
a horse 97 oz., by a cow 700o?. Man takes irn tuéZ
day 27 cuibie fet tof oxygen fi or the air, andl expires
tbe samne amount of cairbomic acid gas. 'lle cow
takes ia 137, and tbe horse 190 cubic feet of oxygen,
and expire an eqlual volume of carbonic acid gas.
W'ell, now, pestlemnen, experimrents have proved
that the prescace of 5 per cent. of carbonic acid gas
mnakes the ztmosphere a deadly poison; and if a horse
gives ont 200 cubie fiet, twenty times that amotint,
or 4,000 cuIhic feet, wili lie the quanbity of air vitia-
ted in a day by a ]torse: you mnil! have the air to the
extent of 2,000 cubic feet rendered absolutcly poiso-
nous. H.îw cen we te surprited that ira stables
wvhich are so conFbrucied as inany are, horses and
other animais are fouad ivith disease< lIurgs 1 1 liave
hein said raotbiag of the act*oti of ammonia fror the
diagon tbc lunpgs of animais, and nipon their eyt;a. It
is my belieft thait pulinonary conplainbs ar.acong
borses arise ira great mensure fromn had ventilation. I
ceni easilly convince you of the poisonous nature of
carborair acid gas, by shio-ting you hov, soion it wil
extingu ish a ligl't, and reinember, that wbat wiIl
extmng-uish Iight vill extinguish life 1 hlave here
some common cheIk; on addirag an acid carboraje
arid is evolved. On immersing a IiglaIted candle int
this gas, the light will be immcdiately extinguisbpil
(cxperimei;t perforrncd). Now iltis-gas, gentlemen,
is eatirely identicet wsffi thatrvhich arises from the
burning of charcoal. It is found to accumulate ina
brewers' vats, at the bottom of wells, and ina mines;
and ina the case of mine explosions, the subsequeat
effeet of this gas, as ckokce daip, on those wvho breathe
it, is fuir more destructive than the explosion itself.
Wbilc thmree or four may have heen killed by the
explosion, scores have oflen heen destroyed by the
operation of this as. Whtat 1 have bu reiterate with
respect ta ventilation. so làr as you are concerned
with the mraater is, that it is absolutety necessary tht
you bu take some practical meaiis of releasing your
animais from the infituence of this carbonticacdA gas; for
unless you do so, you may mely upon il, that yôu -il1
loose a certain amoûnt of your stock. As regards
ourselr'es, we are very often fouind, iii crowvded roonu,
breathing this vitiated air, wvItbout ever appearing tp,
imagine that vie are therebyiijuring ouroialaealth,;
but.thougli tlae action of it may be slowv, it ïi not thé
less sure; exposure ta a vitiatéd, abmospliere is sureta
,diminish the period of liue. Gentlemen, 1 ams orry
that I have iratruded so long on yo r i me; Ltaust

* tixat somne of the remarks wbichf 1 have made M'll. ap-
peurtoyo& of.a pr4ctica1 character ; and if any ina-
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formation cars bu derivcd by ,ai ournti the observations
wisich Iv lslv made, I Sha l u both satiafied and

gratifncd wits Cisc ressoît" (cheers).

GIREEN MANUJUINO.
Vegetable substances, la tiseir green and auiceti-

lent state, are poiverful fertilizera wisen thorougbly
incnrporated iriti tise soul.

Tihe meat pertinent explantutin <if this tact la fur
iahed hy the c'sasideration, tisat tisey supply' the
identical elements thut future crops require; -sn tise
sarne maniner', Chat out (it tie mosterlals of oite house,
another may Le elaborated. And it, la true, thugt
maay of these materiala P.ist la sucis union sind
affinity as rentiers them especially adapted for the
nutrition of the future crop ; for le is a recognîsed
truth la pisiology, that Lotis aiimai and plants
tske up andi assimilate frora their fond a portion of'
their biulc, ia thse precise form in wisich it exiâs la
,that food.

The prucztice of growîng cropa for the apecial pur.
pose of plnugbing ln as a manuire for suceeedsng
crops la not justifieti Ly this consideration merély.
le would seeas to Le a waste oft ime and material, to
ceavert tise elements of vegetable growsis into living
forma twice betore tisey are matie prosfitable. Wisy
çrow a lu pla or clover plant o e s:?ason, Co ha buried
in order that, from sts remasas, a cabbage or tumnip
may Le produccd ? lVhy, if you builti )our bouse,
do yors not fetuis tise materials direct from tise quar-
ry ? Tisese questions irouiti Le unansirerabie, diti
planta obtain ail their fond from tise soi]. But sucis
is flot tise case, a greet portion ot tise bou ot green
cropa ii obtaineti fruai atsopberic sources ; and
afiter a gren crop la plougised in, tise soul necessarily
contains more of tise orgenie elements essentiai go ve-
getabie nutrition, titan à diti befire that crop was
grown ; it le ricbcr, ia tact, by tise carbon, oxygen,
hytho(gea, and sitrogen wiuici tise green crop bas
obtained trous sources independent os tise soul. Its
lice manner, the crop grown after a green crop bas
been pt.ugised, la, bas tbe eivatage of a ready sup-
ply oftminerai elements, wblcls have been wurked u
by tise roots uf t *e ferlilizing croit trom tise soul an5
aubsoil, and whi 'h in maay insteances, owing to their
aparing soIubilitjy, are with difllcuity obteiaed under
ordiaary circumstasces.

Tbe practice of restoring tertility to exbausted souls,
by laying doiva tu pasture for several years, ansd tise
advautaege Co succeediag gren cros, froa tise intro-
duction sato tise rotation of depastured seetis, or evea
cloyer mown and carricti off tise fieldi, illustrate tise
nsanner la wiii green cmops are beneficial as manures
Ie la evident tisai if sucis crops did nos retura to ths
soul sorte otises elements tha titose wbich tisey fuunti
there,,no length of, time uudeiL green crop would
restore fertility to an imoerisbed.soul, but tisat,
'ontise cnntrary, underithef constant ab,-raction c
phosphates la the boutes, andi of valuable orgaenle
eleeests la tise fiesis, fat and bloond of animais de-
pasureti. upon:it deterioration svouid take place.

Euit tise pissclce dftgreen manuring 18 one sane-
tio:ned by t he as.sisority ot experience, as Weil as of
thiêory in tise remaina of stems androots ct clover
crops. of depastured seeds, we receive tise advantage
ôta e reen mnanure, tise valuet ot which, la promoting.
tlîe goinh ofocatât and wheat, l, ýweii undersstood Ly

.ve>' eerer.Perhaps froin no single crop dos tise,
"rictlture of Great Britain resp a greater advaastage

tisat frora titis. iVithot it thse alterate sydîcai ot
green and grain cropping cannt Le effectually car.
ried out, and, indeed, ht i8 ony after a gooni crop cf
deptiatured aveda, thut a fuli crop of whent can be
growas upon the hi gh anti dry woids, aud the lime.
atone and chalk bull le tat are now brought into cul.
tivation in thia country. Afier turnips, barley upon)
such soils suceeeis ; but it is only uipon the le thatt
wheat can suceed fulily, where tise texture of the
soul is lightL No direct minuring will answer upon
fallow. The green sod, wien plougbed asnd furruw.
prtrised, offerz, a firmi and compact bed fur the seed,
and furtsishes by its graduai decay, a continued sup.
ply of fond for Cise wbeat plant, t.hrough every stage
of itèL. grumwch. But green monurit1g, la M*e exeept the
case ofeclovery le not, comrmoa in Chis country.

In certnin localities, sea-weed la collectedl and
applied to the fallows in its fresis stute, and, la oc.
casiunal inebtances, tise it,ps of tunrips, jotatoes, &c.,
are plonglsed isu thse soif1, instead cf' heing carted off
to the dung-heap ; or, as it is mueat usuel, being per.
mitted to decompose upon the surface of tise ]and,
But ia other formes, thse proctice appears to be hardy
recognisedl ia this country.

l'ie tardiiiese of' vegetable growvth, and thse ne.
cessity whicis tise former finds for making every inchs
of availabie space produce food of sortie kind for bis
stock. upon %iih tise continued fertility and tihe
profit ni'bis faras raerialiy depend, render it diffi.
ct; for hlmn to find a place ia tise rotation for a crop
of this kiusd, irithout displaciag a fodder crop, by
wieu ie ubually secures tiro valueble objects instead
of oite. Speakiag on tisis point, an Amnerican wrtar,
Judge fuel (Cultivator, vol, ii. p. 13) sanys-"1 The
practice is cbiefiy suited to warmer countries, where
vegetatio. le Very rapid, and even tisere it argues&a
somewisat low state of' the art, and ia not thse Lest mway
of producing decomposiag matter. Wben we are able
to) mise green fosod of aay kiud, lu s better that vie
apply il; la tise tirst instance to tise feding of animas,
for theu it ssoit only 3 ields mancure, but perforais au
tiser aad not, lests ubeful purpose."

Thet tisere are, isowever, cirenst ances under
milich uisuse oi.jectuons du not, sppiy with sufficieut
force to prevesut. tise adoption t-f thse systemr, wili be
seen %sheu we treat of tise modus operaesdi of thse
practice.

Thecondition or state in which vegetable sustsan-
ces sould be uppiied .to tise soul, is a question of
some importance. 1lants of quick.growing habit,
wlsen they havse attained thé-Ir full vigour, and ane
comussg lutou flover, contain a larger propoirtiun cf
organie motter, ssisich tisey hase obtaissed at thse
expease of tise air, tison at uny onhise periodi At th*s
perioci the.y are quick of decomposition, sud
appear berst adupted ro the purpose of anassure cf
tisis kind, whiuis, Io Le useful, muet Le silike qaics
in its grovs th, frurn the perit d of b'iwhîg to that ti
plougising in, and in its decay.

Tise kind of vegc'table Èubstofaces thaùt areoavailable
as menesmes, nsay Le considered uncler iro classes
First, Crops pioughed inito thie soi1'upoa vslici tbey
are groanr. gecond, sueis as are éblleatèd'frôr tber
sources, and applied-as àisisuis.

qrops ploug.ie inots oport wbièi tlsey ba
grown, aire of two iinda. Sùéh' ase fave beenp ar'
'tiajliY conaurued 'or reepd - n a uc asd h avete
g1rown for ise specialpurpose cfsaanure.

Of gM~n mrtures, tisac have been P'artially con
umsed-oldaiward,' élever acible, clovei atftenu
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depastured seeds, which are plotigheil in for a green
trop. ere ineances, familiar to ail in practice.

In 'idition to the matter titese plants collect froin
the air and from tin s ubsoil for the use of the future
CrOp, we must not overluok the physical. influence
which they posss. In a strong 'Cly, ivarinth and
porosit, tire givrn- anîl upon a liglit and friable sut,
where the farrow is properiy pressed, tenacity and
firmnness are imparteci by the fibrons roots. Without
a prerliuas crup of this kind, mny landsa are mauch
too Iight te grow %vient. Upon the writer's ewn
hrm, are many flhi of ¶Jagncsiafl limnestono, that
will net grow a god crop of wheat il% any other
course than afîer seeds or clover. lluweyer highly
a fallow or stubble may be ilianuired, it wiil nuLt pro.
duce a field of wheat equai te that grown after seeds
or dlover. The unirersal Practice which holds with
reference to the ploughing in of grass, usq adoption
ais an indispensable part 'if the four-coursq~scem, and
Jf every other rotation-four, Oive, or six years-by
whieh it is devned mnst judicious te kee> up the
puwers of the fîtrm, render it unnecessary lu sa)'
many words oit the details of the systecm. The ad
vantages of gooil workmanship ini ploughing out aeh
orops, are lcnown te ail practical men.

Green maînres. grown for the tpecial purpose of
being incorporated with the soul in their fresh state,
are usually vegetables that are of quiek gruvth, and
capable of being grown upon pour soils.

The plants that have been recominended fer this
purpose are lIalir. rye-grass, clover, buckwheat,
hîpine, rye, spurry, rape. mustard, tares, &o. The
practical famr o is situated se, as te obtain a crop
of the kind, will have lift!e difllcuity in determiningp
which is best adapted te the circamsîareâ of lotcality,
season, climate, and soil, under which hie is placed.
Upon strong chtys which have been open fallowed, if
worked sufficiently early, a green crop o? rye or tares
may be occasionally obtained. This, if ploughed in.
will flot only furnish the succeeding wheat crop wih
useful food, bat wiil improve the texture of the heavy
uoWI.

This crop shoald net b. sown early enough te pre-
vent the faliow from. being well made, nor te become
a heavy crop; a fog crop five or six inches it Iength,
is quite sufficient. Clover, which is of slow irowlb,
is tees difficuit te obtain for food purpnses to allow us,
in old cultivated soils, te attempt to grow it for green
manaire, when by su doing, we are likely te make
car soit clo)ver*sick stuoner. Miisturd, rape &c., way
occasionnally ho grown upon Iight souls after ais early
frop of grain. To effect this, no lime must be lost
in preparation. Stili, dibappointments will ofren occar
ir a climate lilce that of Great Britain.

When.buckheat is permitted te grow up and gel
into bloom before il is ptoaghed under. a ruiler is
passed over it,* ma'rking such lands a, it us intended
te p!ough ; and the plough is run the snme wR)' as
the relier went. A short pieue of very heavy chain,
draggin~g froim the uliper pit of the coalter, in te
furrow, wiil bénd the tai1 sterns under, and bury
tieta eftYeuiftl1,.

Grcen enanures, that are collected fi-uni extrafieous
milrces, atnd nippied in'thi-ir fresh state as n 'hutres,
are inuch m'o1renumertaus thati individualiy important
la th'e. aggregat 1e, liowevor, they ftirmiih mi with an
31110unt o? feÏiilizingi$ pewer that %houki nut b)" âny
steans b. pèrmnitcd te be negiected.

Sepsrattely, in. seine inatances, thev niay bei iade

availabie te an extent that i. weil entiti.d le the far-
mer's attention.

Sca-weed, fartn weeds, garden-wceils, hcdige-trim-
Mill"$, turitip-tops, pto-baulm are o? titis class.

Wuo record a singlo experimuent, made by Dr.
Bs 'vue, Guristone, Suffolk, as an evidéeo of the
action o? sea-weed as a green mnanure. 0 In October,
1819," sayb ho, "la violent gale of wind drovo to titis
part of the coast an unprecedented quantiby of sea-
weeds ; tiiese were eagerly scrambied fur, and from.
my greater vicinity tu te beach, 1 colleoted Livens)'.
t.evcn cartloads, each as muelh as four i.oràes cou d
draw ; and, aithuugh other persons depos tLd their
collections in their farmi-yards, tu rot among their
othor ianture, [ spread mine, frcsh and wet, upon
little more than an acre uf beun stubbie, inslanîty
pioughed it ini, and dibbicd wheat upon it on the 6î1h
of Octohor. 1 thon salte.l the adjoining land with
three bashels per aîcre, inanured it witli fifteen toads
of farm.ytr.rd dung per acre, and dibbled iL with
wheat un te l5th of Novemnher. The resuit xtras,
that the sea-weeded portion gave three limes the
prouare of any equal part o? the field."ý-Mor1on'#
C.clop. Agri.

GRAZING.

SEP GRAZING.-This departacent of grazing
wili inclade every other kinu of pasturage on
the farm net quaiified te faiten cettle, or not
usuaily se apprepriaîed. The inferior grass lands,
grass seeds, deovers, tares, trefoils, sainfoins,

-cernes, &e., are ail more or less censigned te
the grazing of sheep. Those lands named as
the second-rate Ilbullock lad, are exceed-
ingly well adapted le the fattening cf sheep, and
thej are for the most part applied to this pnrpose,
being found te beave a larger margin of profit
f.;OM grazittgs5lieepthan if grazedcf cattie. The
botter clasa o? these lands wilI fatter from four
te seven sheep per acre, according te theirbreed,
s;ize,,and age, and the peculiar tendency cf the

var=t of eheep te lay on fat. We deprecate
dogais m upon any subjeot, and therefore beg
our readers te viewv favorably the opinion we
bere advance (as it were in a parenthesis> upon
the comparative mente of sheep-,%e think il
correct. Wedo ilwith aviewto Iheirguidance,
or at toast te callI it their attention. We think
these good skeep lands wili fattea sheep of the
varieus and most approved breeds in nearly the
fellowing proportions -Hleavy long-woolled
sheep, five per acre ; Linicoîns andi large Lei-
cochers, eleven te Iwo acres ; smati Leices-
ters, six per acre; -Hamesphire clowns,. thirteen
te two acres ; smal dewnis,:stven per.acre; balf-
bred long wools andi downs, six per acte;1 'alf-
bred Leicesters anti dovn,,th ii <en te to acres.
We aineo think that the lighter breeds of sheep
posses. stili greater preportionate- advauîages
in their prepensiby te fatten, and timir'quieknos.-
lai fatirtg' bui this iqaiii somo tlegire retarded
by their more. rosi esq hiabilsan. s,î teinden-
cy ite rove or' roar abut.'lièe. fieltW, titan, inthe
larger and hoavier btéemls-tlteer.tl y Lre bv
ino!means su dele,, non (oW. théy rêsst, so,quteily
or so!long on their ]air as .the Nagr ~:d. 1 e
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offer no opinion further as to the relative merits
of different breeds. Our own airn is t0 bred
ihat kinid of sheep frora which. we ean obtain
the moisi multon and wool of the greatest money
value, ai te iast oxpense, antd in thie shortest
lime. Wo. think a largoe breed of ishcep of quick
groWth bost fur our purposo, and have ndopted
il, but il is by no ineans applicable iii ail cases.
However., without sayiîîg more upon ibis point,
we do urge or readers, tu think inucli upon ibis
subject, as upon the proper sîuckin1g of grass
lands depends the profit of' grazing. 1We iiink
the grazier in proceeding to stork bis larids oughl
tô be guided la some moasure uipon the prinoipie
%ve have namned-Ilhe relative value anud adapta-
tion of the breed of sheep and the mlan bn be
stocked, and te site or localit- iu which il is
situato, also the design of such stockirîg, %vlicthor
il be forfolding or otherwise. Thesea~ncl varnous
other considerations wvilI of course have due
Nveight witlh the grazier ini determniring his course
of procedure. Z

T/ie besi Sheep lands.-These lands should
bo treated in precisely tbe same manner recom-
xnended relative tu " bufloek latids"3-lie sheep
being kept on îurnips or similirr food Io as laie a
period in the spring as poissible. T'hey should
thon bo stocked la accordance wit the principle
naraed above. As soon as liegrass show.s sîgrîs
cf taking a decided lead, yo1ng celîle sla uld be
put thereon., ai the rate of one for every five
acres; the cattie will graze upon lire sîrongest
crewin plaes and titus keep tire Pasture level
and good. Care must ho takea Io rernove theat
so sooa as tire pasture <eclines-for faîuiîrg
sheep, as for faltingbeasts, itraust ai any sacri.fice
be kept riglit, neither t0e foul iior tuo shtort. Iii
soute seasone, airrost daily ctan!zes of the yourng
stock znay be fouzal requisile Io keep the pastnres
j ils most feedirîg stie. Tbhis apoilainorolube
neglected, if profitable graziirî2 is Io bu instiredi.
If the sheep are flot made fat, lhe sorrrrgra-
zing is tiearly thrown away, andi ultimaîely rosoît
must be ltad le tuinips or rape,ton effect lwinlc
ivhat ought to htave been done in summer.

TUL inferior Grass Lands.-In this ciass of
grazng!laiirds we inclucie clown or hill pastures,
as wel as-aIl other grass; lands of iniferior quality.
These are' best to &o stocked Nvith the i canest
andl most-irîferior sheep on the farm, or, if the
,graiier litas to purchase shcep for titcm, lie inust
take -càre-not to ol tain such as have bten wveii
fed, orbave been grazed tilon superior p.;îsliîra,-e.
The ride is progressior-from wror.-ie 10 boîter,
frbm botter lobýtterstill. As the shoep irprove
in conditioni theyw~iil nol onîy ho constitutionally

stron.- ènavough for rerval- Io a gdod and more
Uutfiti*e>pn. ture, bot wil, in faine, reqnire il te

proùbetier.progress; if mot, they wiII retne-
tirde«; anid 4,q their pwsture f-.lls off ini the

antun; theyshould bo supplied with cabbage
or 'turnips, Io a inotierate extont; or, failing-
these, corn or cake siîorld ho, substitutecl. _
ilhie attention le suppiy the flock, %vhien ueededl,
-iz artificial aid cf titis kind; the infe-rcr gr

land-3 may ho made te fatten vast numbors of
siîeep, and the extra food tbus suppiied wilI tend
very muc], toxçards the permanent improveatent
of suchi lands. The most beneficial purpose, how-
ever, te wichl suci lands cari be applied, is in,

grazingbreed ing-sheep, andyoinngsheop,torgeîher
wiha proportionato nuarbor of yýoutng- caille.

Thie %vil] graze advantageuusly la conjonction, and
the pasturage bo kept in a far boîter feeding
state, tItani if eitlier wene alone to ho depastured
upon il. The proportion -%e reconimen d in this
Ï-ind of sîocking is, une Yoýung' isteer or heifer te
five yoong sheep or four breoding iheep (ewes
arnd Iam bs) ; aiîd if the season is a very a bun<lant
one, tire proportion of yooag cattle nray be 81ili
larer. Tire Pasture ou ght on no accoont te be
aîluwcd bo gro 10 fs, 0get toe rough or gros,
so as Io becoine uirpalatabie 10 the- slock-a
foui] complument of young caile wyul aiways pro-
vena luis. They consume chiefiy ail the sîron-
gest gnrvii or "'beiity" pasturage-Ihe slteep
the fiuer and sîtorter pasturage, and thiis ail ia
kiept i a frîiiful and nutriîjous state. We like
to see p-a:.ures properly grazed, il, argues Nçei
for the occopier-we at once pronounce him te
bu a mai of judgirient and sagacity ; there is
nieihr lo.ss in stock rior waste in grass-ai is
freely antd prufltably coasuined. Blit we canneI
.qufici.ently dL'precate tire cond uci cf the careless
ozýcupier, wvho xvill aiIow lthe best cf a surme's
«rowîb ; and form tussîics sirnilar to the tufts in
foresîs herbage, a very siight examination wili
prove thie g«re;lt injury clone ta the paisture-the
florin, cksfool, !sinoollistaiked meaidow grass,
broomn gras*s, andi oxirer strong growing graisses,
lraving, dolstroyeti the fiaest herbage g,,rasses,

liati rolidcered the field liiui cf plant, and the
pasnirages conisocrtýIiy c-omparalively unprM-
dcoivîr. AilI pasîo tres ougi, at sortieperioci bl-
-veeîr iilo-m.rier ani Mielîraulmras, lo e oien-
p!etely eaten uip, s0 tliat no rough or oid grasses
are left for tire winîer. IVe îhink lthe hest lime
for ciearing u-.p the pasloraues is cluring tire ionli
cf iiarvest, begiiîîîiing viîllr sorte single field;
Ibis fieId or fieldis (as mnay bc requireti) we would
lay-ia for -, lime, te tnke iIit portion ofîtie
faîlleiiingr stock wve desire 1o push forward; tire
oîhers, as îhoy are fed off; ive would lay-in for
Nviiter servicel by turning the stock on 10 the
slubbic's, wviere for a lime îtey %vil] do weiî-
breeding ewt:s, for instance, wvili <Ie exccedingly
well upon stubbles, and -we thiffk- il is,-advantla-
geetîs lu tirea, iii aq much as at this penioI.
thel r lannbs are tal-en from ilieum, îthe.3 reqoire
a change, Io dry up their milIk. Tie la.-nbs
uipon bourg- taken from, their damis %vil] re quire
tire best of lue inf'erior grass pastures, ard on
wliîich, <mld trot on sîrongý,er, thucy s4puld be Dpî.
As tbey grow anti gain strengih, they may
ho piaced o1t Nweak,-land eddisius or azfîbor-
maths ; or %vhiat perlraptls is 'Stili mnore pFefe-
table, if they are not tan luxuriant, on tire you-ng
ciover etidishes, and from these to turrîips, or
caher wi;îter fond. The ewes, after they have
p;irtia1iy rni over lthe. siubbio landis, shouid bu
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returned te their sommer pastures te gain condi-
tien andi suci forwardness as wiil prepare them
earlier le receive te rami. TheQe laitl-m pas-
tures are admirably adapted to benefit tire breeti-
ing flonk -at this perioti, ani ougbt invariably ln
ho prepared for this purpene. No fI'wkmasîer
%vill ever topent rnakirîg due provision for bis
ewe flock at iisj lime-lt wviil insure him front
barren ewes, and yieid him a large fa11 of limbs.
The yeung or yearling sheep, inay remnain un
the stubbte landis at cenvenince, c;ameý heing-
taken lit they do net lose condition : frein theseé
they shoold, go ta their winier pastures, or aliter
wirtter keepi il, as tihe. grazier may requiru for
them.

Hill1 and Douai Postures.-Ini stocking hill or
down pastures, we ShLouIl choose froirn tose
vrarietiesc of slteep well caiculaieti te travel-hili
and vale graziers geraeraiiy require their Qheep
Iolding purposes on thre arabie lands; ne lteavy
shoep %Yill profiîably perforrit titis service. The
active Southdowîr is, wve tltink, just the very
animal for this purposo- lis lighit gaiiop, anrd
great persoveranco ilt searcit of footi, makes hlim
ittvaluabie fer this departmeul of graiîîgli. Tite
ewe flock, la partieniar, ive prefer for itis use.
Tbey like te travel over much grounti, and le
select their fod as they best cati. No iambs
are ever feund ta irive z-o wieil as tirose -îavingr
a large breadth of surface te roam ever, and no
breed of sheep bear folding better.

Grass .Seeds.-In grazîng gra41ss seetis ivo
shouid adopi the sanie course as" Nve wouid pur-
St0e in stocking and depasîuring inférior grass
landis) excepi puttîng oit s0 achi caille. We
think- a somnewhat heavier sloeking wvith shecp
wouldanswer every porpose, andi thte ivhee of
the herbage would ho by them prefiîahly and
wilhouî wvaste consumnet; but we sec ne objec-
tion. to a fair proportion of caille, if iequircd bv
tlie economy cf the farm.

Clovers.-Theso ive think shoulti ho ivhoily
grazed. and censumreti by siep, aunti e prefer
~artial foiditig fer ibis purpose. Clovers sitoulti
e ailowed ta altain come sireuiglit of herbage

before stoc-itng: il is best for the plant-lt, is
best for the sitock-. If lie young- clover is keptcenstantlycroppeci, il wilil arr e' - sok
but if permiîîed te get inite bloom, il 18 aimosi
impossible te over-sîtock il. und the stock wili
flot only eat len, bt trrive mueh fa-ter. Our
praclice is, ta <livide oî:r cioî'er fields itî corn-
partimenîs, andi stock temn secceissivcIy, as our
judgment, dictales. We first mcw 'for bay,

and enly consumeF- ire eddish or alerluafi ; but
if the requiremnenîts of our faim -,vere lsand
we eol''Id afford te graze the whoie crop, we
hoîtlti prefer adoptincr, the saine conrso. Clovers

mufi be -weli grown before stocking, or nînei
IO55 will is--ue Iobohih stock anti ecp.

Tares.--.:This' is a far more eucculent cr6p
tithL claver, abnd cati neyýer ho gïýizet là ils
best« ài1dVntage *~itlit'foilinge; il ougýht on no
accoulit là be st- eili tla cl r~n u
lhen only writh lieoll. Lt a nulst zànd frtoitfu]

seasor this crop wiii grow very rapidiy, aud wi]i
req ui.r e h care in razing il. 'We tlîink a
in ,Id rna-.y be %veii grazed in i wo paitin: ve a]low

the crop to get piiantand a fair arrount of herbage,
and then heavily stock the one part, tvliist the
other is growing,,, andi as Nve finish off the one
part change te te other, anid se on thirough=,I the
Esommer, or tili sucli lime as we reqjuire the field.
for oiller purposes, or rallier ta sow with lulnips.
Il is very desirabie in grazing tatres to supply the
stock %vith dry foodi for them Io takce ai picastire:-
bean or pea hauim, or eveni wheat, straw wlvi be
useful ; but beaut or pea meal, or simnilar food, is
of grent value.

Trefoils.-These we vrondd graze and treat
Precise ly -as ciovers ; but as thre lands are gener-
ally inferior tipûn Nvhich they arc grown, we
wou!d recornmend as nuchi adventiluus aids to
be given as te >grazier cati afford.

Saîfoins andéLucernc.-These are not often
grazed, but moviî fur h.ty. \Ve -,vouId merely
say, tirai i f a grazier is,by force of circumstancee,
conîpelied le graze them, ho must avoiti close
grazi ng.

Clticory, J3urnel, ýc.-These are in so-
nie separate ln localities adapted te glazini!
purposçes. Thre fermer we are acquaintedl
wvith,: and kneov thal it %vil] produce a goodl
crop for tire scytîhe, but net for gag . Iurnet
we aise knowv is so unproduclive as te be of litt1e
value te 3 grzier.

iVe have hus cnrsorily anid hiastiiy run îhrough
sortie cf the departinerrîs of grazing. We feel
that, we have net donc conimori justice Ie the
subject-it is ene ilhat might in detail fill volumes.
0ur aim is te sel or rentiers thinking, ana care
net if il is ovea ;it our absurdlities, if se il should
strike îlrm. Ve wishte advauce -evcry iulerest
ceunected with agriculture, andi if our very hum-
hie offoîts arc of the sliglitest avail in Ibis res-
pect, wu shall bo siticercly gratifieti.

DRAINi'*ntG PLOUGIT.
The implement wvhich atîractcd the greatesi

iuteront, was the draiîring plough invented by
Mr. Fow.,ler, of Bristol. Th:is pinugil *as ini
constant operatien in a filiati onside lihe show-
yard duîîrg the wholc day. We quota the fol-
iewing fromn Mr.Pnrcsreport of t he agrieultu-
ralinirpl.'mcnts shovi at îlie Great Exhibition,
addressed Ie lus R.oyal Uigiuress Prince AI-
bert:-

44But for lihe Am.'r*e.atn reapors, Mr. Fole
tir.iiiiiîi- plongli xvnud !lave formeti ire moâtre-
mrark able fentu re ini oh ~i.lui< eainn f
thcExhiblii. Wonde(,rfuilas it is to e thestanti-
itig1 wieat, shorn leveiiy.lov by a. pair of horses
%v~irgaogtseeI iiJrar.11y il ail all,,Iess

axnog tlle erowd,-t of spc.aîry.vÉlre thè. r
%Vas made ut tl i~ iac te sec tV*u irs .,vo rk
*by îrli sicle of* field, on n a>lawîrlb
aut invisible %vire rope, dri) ioardit-eil a Iow.
£ a.ne-wark, le2aviixîg bu! tOe traces v. a j.-èrrov
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slit on the surface. 'If you pass, howvever, 10 the
other side of the field, wvisich the firU-w o rk bas
quitted, you perceive that. it has been dragg,,ing
afîer it a stig of pipes which stili followisig
the piough'ls sieut, that burrows ail te while
four feet beiow ground, twists ilgelf like a
igantie ired worm ini the earth, so that in a
ewý minutes, when tise framnework lias reaclied

the .capstan, the string is wilhdriawti from, the
né cklàce, and you are assured that a drain has
thius been invisibly forrned under your feet. Tire
jury decided as foiovs :-The implemeait wvent
through the trial very wveli, iaying in the
tiles witlî great apparent ease, wvorked by
two horses, with a capstan whicli ias flrmn-
ty*and easiiy fied into the ground, and aflbrdecl
a flrm traction to the plough by ineans of a %vire-
rope and pulley. Progress hasbeesi mrade, since
the implement wvas exisibited at Exeter, in rend-

e1nte level of the drains in a degree indepe 1 -
deust of the level of the surface ; but tisere is still
roora for further improvemnent in giving 10, the
drain ai uniform isicline. The award, therefore,
of the jury was honorable mention. Since that
trial, 1 have thought it rigght Io malte further
inquiry into the wor'i of the draining plougis. In
the first place the trial drains %vere opened and
laid haire from, end to essd. Straiglsîness is of
course one requisite, and the pipes wvere laid
straiclht; clusesiesa of contact another, and tiey
were~ perfectiy joined. In level, the point on
which the jury doubted the perfection of the work,
there '.vas some deficiency which, on entirely
fiat grouuid such as Ibis, was a decided fault.
That fault, however, bas sisîce been rernedied,
fot clay-land at least. As the plougi w-as shown
last year at Exeter, it could flot possibiy lay a
level, drain, because ils under asîd upper paits
being fixed at an univarying" distance, -My un-
eveness of an undulatory surface musi be fauih-
fuliy opied byan undulating draini belowv. This
year the twvo parts were se connected that thse
,workman, by turning a scre-w, can raise or lower
the underground snout wviich burrows out the
drain. But ait the trial te use of this screw
depended on the «%orkman'ýs judgment, which
céannot give thse dra in absolute accuracy. A
baainced level, lîowever, bas now been aidded
to the plou<ih, by w-hidi thse cbanucs of surfaces
are macle p'ainto0his eye. Other irprovements
have aiso been made in the. iniplementz Thse
horse-power~ required bas been rednced. by a
fourth,and1 the windlass ait which the hories work
Ineýednow be shifted or.ly oncetin tise day.. As
îôâthe .conofhy of usissg lise draiinia-,,plougb,
1 .is too expansive to.purchaseé, unless for .a large

,.t.accounis of Mr. Posey a'nd of ýtie jurors
.Wer.uily ,horùieout by t!ie cxpýnrneênts -heu-e
and we~eegiaa.1àheas-hâ tis -this nderfui
machin'e %vas owbinigté be -appreciated,
'.he-patenlees5 having drained iii the niontlis of
:March, April, and Mfay l.as?, no fevt.r ihain'2,OOO
acrei on' the 'estates of Lord'-Portmàn, -1r,
Oaly, and otiter gentlemen, at a cost of froro

2.5s. to 4-2s. per acre without, tules. The cosi or
this drain.is under the olcI bauds 8ysteri wouid
have been from, £3 10s. to £5 10s. per acre;
and w-e were assured by Mr. Qakly tisat in any
case thesavisc, wasrsever lessthas £1 peracre,
ansdin many ccases mucis more. lu claiy-lands
"lthe invit;ible draini" so graphically described
above by Mr. Pusey, requires no pipes, and
wiii last for 30 years, wvhiie the interest on the
cosl of the pipes thus saived w-il! arnount to a
sum sufficient te pay the expeuses of cutirsg
new drains every tweive years. In sandy and
lo,-e souls, hoivever, pipes are indispensable, In
ordinary soils tise cost of clraining by this machine
is about 32s per acre (inceludissg main drains),
and the land Srains eight yards apart.-Post.

1 EXPERIMENTS WITH SALIN~E SUBSTANCES
Can miserai oi, ialine substances, applied alose, bc

depesded apon as masures fur our cn!tivaied crops, on
the geRterality of soifs ?
This question huas been forced upon the attention

tsf pracetical mien du-issg the last two or three 3-eurs
lin consequence of tise broa assertions rmade by soin&
writers upon thse subject. whose knowledge csf psuc-
tice "-ns net sufficient te etiaible thean te take inu)
conjideration all the poiints which tise question invol.
ves. It has aie beenme an important econon-ical
question, because of tire vaxsnted ursivorsisi virtues of
m:sny so-cauied inorganie orpurely xnineu-aland saline
manu-es which aire now offered for sale, and the pur-
ch;sse of wisich has been a cacuse of frequent lbas te
thse rent-paying Eis-ser, (in whose land and crops îhey
were by no aneains suited to produce a profitable

Tisere are two fsiets whie-h 1 think wili give us a sare
ecnes-ai answer to, the question, whether ruinerai

ixanssres ailone are to bts depended upon ts -,fertiling
snbtances ?

Io. Ali fertile soils, lu erery part, of tise world
andi in eversy chiuite, aire f4nnd 10 contaiti a notable
quantity of organie ma.tt'r, cubher animal or vegetabs.
And aîb's)gh the fertiiity doos net depend upon, ansi
is not propssrtiunal, iher-fore, to tise quantib,> of ibis
os-gscnic rnater-us is seen in tise mae-of peaty souls
-but rather upon the chemical. state in wisicis the
organie malter exists, ycb il appears certsin, as tht
resuit, uf universat experierice. thutanimsl or vege-
table ressUer must be contained in seàsibke proportion
in evcry soil froni which gooci crops-are to be reapesi
wlthout amy fssrtiser addition.

2o. Plasnts, as wu have seen, cc>asist-o? an ot-garsie
sud a minerai part, and live partiy. oniainerui fooci.
Of this osgneortise> draw a portion, clirectiy
froni thse s.ÎU. Chemiai phs toy hereFire, .con-
fis-ms thé resuits of expeiice; thati-fi prodsucegool
crop.s. -i soi ongbt to contain eproper quantity.cf
available ibrganienssuieir.

Nowlfrom tises tw»f faets il elenrlyfoiisws, tis? a
in auewete pic maturi o rin iisi 'wiesss

'in-ti rcSaBt scsandi yvz> saitcausO.gt
ci-es te~rnw 'iust,~Iiiaditiodibo iiîem ir Sifte

coniain iso one animal orveogeWAsl îibstances, or.
'in tiais -stra(1, asne Jngredimits of erMnici. Orgin
whicis cherriirnay*il. ls ikely Losupl-Iy
tise pisses' bY perfiwm;ingi-he natus-MI fûnciosîs d?
animmi iid v'gelsble nialter.

This geruss rcsult, is by no nicans isiceusisteit
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with the gond effeets which are, I believe, truly
enough stated te haveti, ia numerous cases, follcwed
froen the uaaassistedl application of purely minerai as
well as of purely organie substances or mixtures, to
certain soifs and crops. Btot the circumnstancé of such
resuits beingpoirsibte oniy shows more clâarly the
money value to the prtctical man of that kind of
knowledge which. is likély te enable hlm te distin-
guihs where andi when tht-y can respectively be ex-
pectedti L succeeti, andi, ini what circumistances the
chance of failure and et consequent loss predo-
Minates.

Some of these circumstances. as regards purely
mineraI mantires, are stated, or may be inferred froan
what is centained ini the following section.

Circwmstances in wchic& salin or minerai applications
are likely to produce the most ; sensibe effects.

Ie. Saline substances act most irnmediately andi
most efficiently when they are in an exceedingly
miinute itate of division, asud when the land and crops
go which they are applied are altready must, or wheu
rein fails seon afier the application.

2o. Generaily they produce most effeet upon souls
which contain the least cf the several ingrediens of
which the saline substances themselves may coasist.

This general nule, howevér invoives andi may ho
subdividtud into several special noies )r cases. Thes-

a It is the resuit cf observation that saline appli-
cations cf certain kintis, whether single or mixed,
produce the mugt anar lied affects; on comparativelypoor souls. Those which are naturally rich 1 in the
ordinary sense cf the terni, are less likely to exhibit
striking differences wben a top-dnessin; cf a saline
snbstance is applied to thex, because the quantity cf
the substance laid on, compared with the weight cf
the same substance alrcady pressent, ln such a soit, is
usually rnuch less than in the case of one thlit is ma-
sàrally peer. That a substance produces nu sensible
effect upon a givea soit is, therefore, ne satisfactoryI
preof thst it is nlot propitious te the plant we are
grovnng. It may bc that tho special circuinstances
in which we apply it are net fitteti te display or te
illow cf the development cf its peculiar action.

.6 1: is aise thte resuit of observation that, la sne
districts and on some sus, te natural or artificial
application cf minerai matter alone is productive of'
most profitable resuit.s Thus, in the neigbbeaurhood
or Vesuvius. accerding te Mohi, * the permanent
nic'hnoos f the soif is cwing in part te the ashes
apninkieti over.its surface from, tho meouth cf the vol-
cao, which. ashes dt.srroythe growving crop. on an
aveorage,. eveny eighth yeaur. Sa, iso, thie artificial
application cf inorganic or minerai maures te certain
soifs in our country have, without other addition,
pa»dnceed large1jv inaeased crops. B3ut these gondj
ëfeents are in oery instinces dcp.*nd:tnt tapon thet una-
turai presenco in the soui cf a. sufficient saapply cf

sineogaic.ors.fifod required by the pl' ant,
and-whic 'b are net containeti in the minerai subs-
tance or mixtuire applictiu t he land.

-Froma4 édnsideration cf îuch facta tu-e (obtain a -key
in the craîsaesreaion.untier which, mi-
tieral manure:sma> b. .t4ie&.alenoeor by'hemseles,
n6t cnly.l.with.pr7, bua.ith poeitive.benefic Lek the.J
landra aLs. u xinuinecrsn ùi&so
ta'aeeng--the - it wiuick, in pi actice have. Iag some.
localities, b!eeu founti adrasn-tageous. Thus-

Firet. Ir thu land i la ich , iid«in gooti h'eari, as iL)
ii caflcti, saline or mineraI unanures, wituût any

nduiixture of nîtrogenous matter, may be applieti
with a.fair prospect cf advantage.

Second, When thte landh, in conseqtaence cf the
oxcess ni organic matter of a particular kinti, causes
the grain to, tiller much, andi tu fait or lodge, the use
of unaideti .nineral manures is indicateti.

In practice, tItis teaidency tu îstraw is counteracted
by takiaag two or more corn crops in succession te
brind it doion-by raising turnîps with peat ashes,
alane, where these are easily obtained-by growing
potatues with wood ashes or with artificial adieuk-
turcs cf saline substanices--or bi paring% andi burning
preparatory tu any crop. It is obviôus that both
skiff andj utigmen are requiredîn determining.when
andi how ofieaa an>' of these pructices cught te e*-
sorteti te, with a viewu net oni>' tu the benefit cf thé
cryvp which is immediately te follow, but aise te the
future gond cf the landi ; four thougli it nuay ha dlear
that one or other of these forais cf treatanent i5 the
mest acivisable for a given time, it is quite certain
that a continuance cf suca precedure wili by-and-
hy--that is, la proportion as the organic matter beë-
cernes cxhausted-both diminish the crcps anaiinjure
the land.

1 menai>' mention, as a third resuit cf observa-
Lion, that, on many soils, organic matter alene-er,
generally, substances rich la ni: rogen applieti alone-
succeeti well, andi, witheut any adinixture cf minerai
matter, add iargely te the crops the landi is matie te
produce, The roastin cf this is, in rnost cases, exact>'
the converse cf that tu which I ia--t ativerteti. The
soul baing more or less rich in mineraI andi peer in
organie matter cf the praper kind, ia Most grateax
fer an addition of the latter, an I fur a tinie returas
large profits upon every application cf it.-Johnstun's
ExperientalI Agriculture.

HOT suýmMERs.-The excessive heat wlaich
prevails at present gmives semne interest te the
011 ewing account cf remankable het sumrners:

In l 1132 the earth cpened, and the rivers and
sprlngs disappeareti, la Alsace. The Rhine was
dried-tp. In 1152 the heat was se great that
eggs Nvere ceoked ln the santi. la 1160, aI the
hattie cf Bela, a great number of soldiers died
frem the heat. Ina% 1276 and 1277, in France, an
absolute failureo f the crops cf grass and enta
eccurreti. In 1303 andi 1304, the Seine, th1e
Loire, the Rhine, and the Danube wvere passed
ever dry-footed. In 1393 and 1394 great num-
bers cf animais fel dead, anl Ibe crops were
scerched up. la 1440 the heat was excessive.
la 1538, 1539, 1540> 1541, the rivets mvere almeelt
eîulirely dried up. [In 1556 ther3 .was agreat
drou'-ht ovar allEurope. In 1615 and. .1616
thae ileat 'wzts overvholmin" Iin: France,, Itaiy.
andtheNetlierlands. lai 1646 tîtere mvere ý58
consecutive days aif excessive heat. In 1678
eessive hent. The-tame was the vage-in-Ibe
1irst- Ibraeyears cf ýhe:.18thrcentury. In 17i8
it did net nain once frmn te iaotih. of Aprl
te te men.th of October. The crops were b.urnt
up, the.r.iverM wer#e drieti up, and * thée thatres
were c1osed'bydcne ofthoô liqutéi a1t df pôire.

<1146cf ]Fa'hrenlei). i' grdonis ê wh'i cih * w àe
mirateýcù fruii itees flwreîvie ÎweW~a>
17î24 the heat ivas extreine. Trà 1746 suriimer
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very hot and very dry, which abso)utely calcied
tho 0 rops. Durirîz several montlis nu tain feil.
in 1748, 1754, 1760, 1767, 1778, and 17b8 the
heat ;vas excessive. In 1811, Ilie year of lthe
celebrated coinet, the nmmer %vas very warm
and tito %vine delicoub, even ai Stusênes. In
1818 the tlieatre.s rernaitied closed for nearly a
nienili, uwiug to the lieut. Tlie i;ia.ciiînum hent
was 35 degrees (110.75 Fahrenhecit). 111 18-10,
while furbtîng, was gion on he27îh,281h1, and
29th of July,îhlethrnaorneter mrai ked 36 deurees
centigrade (97,7.5 Faîhrenhîeit). In 163:2, in the
insurrection of the 5th and 6th ofiJune, the thsr-
mnpretek marked 35 tiegreeti centigrade. In 1835
thi -Seine *vas almosi dried tip. ln 1850, iii the
zânzîlî of .June the second appearance of the
choiera, the thermometer mai ked 34 dogrees
centigrajde. The~ highest tempetature which
muait e ati support for al certain tlune varies from.
40, te 45 degrees (104 ta 113 of Fahîrenheit).
Frequent accidents, howevter, occur at a less ele-
'vatcd temporalture. "- L.alîgiani*s Mlessenger.

GLASTONBURY THORN.-Il is handeil down that
wheîî Joseph of Arinialhea, during Uis mission
10 England, arrivcd at Wearyal l h11, near Glas-
tolibury, heo sîruck bis travelling-staff mbit the
eailth, which immediaîely look root, and ever
after put forth ils leaves and blossums on Ch rist-
mas day. being convericd inb a iniraculous
thora. This tree, which lîad two trunker, was
preserved uni!] the lime cf Queen Elizabeth,

ihen ene of the trunks was destroyed by a
Puiritan;, and te cther met witil the samne fate
during the great rebel lion. Tirouglîcutl ie reign
cf }leinry VilI. its blossomns were e8tcemed such
gre.at cuiosities and sovereign specifios as lu
becorne an object of gain to the merchants cf
Bristol, who net.elv aisposcd cf them, a 10tîe
inhabitansof their ewn city, but exported these
blesseras ho dilTerent parts cf Europe. There
,wpre, in addition t10 these, relies for rain, for
avoidiug the évil eye, for rooting eut charlock
anfl ail weeds in cern, %vith siirnilar specifios,
which were cuns«ider.ed ai that limie the best of

ailproert.-Ntesand .Queries,

AýN AG.ED eAKi.-1n Buriranur levier, nearcrowvn
Leipzigr, ithere is on Oak wvhiohi l believed tu bu
about 1,000) yenrs of age. The cireuraference
of ihe.-trunk near the grouîîd is 24 yards; at six
feet above Ilhe ground 12 yards, ane the wlien

branîches rise I le u ei_-hi of 50 yards. Oniie
18th of Mi-iy, 18,09, Friedrick Auguet "der
Qercechie," lirebt King ef Saxony, paid a vi,;it to
iblis agedl tree, wvhich has sitice rece-ivedtihe
na ne*otf. "oyllakl . Itl i.. %vel] kilowi Kinz
Fîederick was a zeàleus and learîied buinist.

F'T- P.A- t.W like fat proopie-gcu,
jolly, laui-1iig, broail-visaged, fat people. %V'e
love fL'iolen fat boys. fat b.abies:, f.ât purses,

a fat Iist of subsoribers, a fat job, fat advertisers,
fat everything. Fatness is a big sign of big
health. Fat men are neyer treacherous, fat wc-
moin are net sli-arp-tengued, fat boys are nut muis-
chievotis, fat babies are alwva good: tin fine,
fat people are the kitidest, and therefore the
most popular. Commond us to fat people.-
A7ferîwn Puver.

THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE.
Cot'zCrr OFFICE,

Toîronîto, June 1, 1852.
Siut -in pursuance wiîh lte inîstructions of tlie

acting President an d Cotîncil otf the C-AADiz N 1,N-
sTiTuTE, I have the liciter te traisiiiit Ie you the
ziccenîp)auying-, papers:

First-A briefouîliiie of the object ofthe CANADIAN
uINSTITUTic, for the inîformnation of ihose wuho rnay net,
ycî be accîuainîed with ils establishmenît. The
Conceil -will be much grnîtified and encouraged by ev-
idences of extendeul support from the varions sect-
ions of tuie Province; and il has instructed me tu
transmit formes of the Regulations, and cilier infor-
mation to ail %vho may express such a desire.

Seconid-A series of enquiries relative te the ln-
dian remains, in the form of Mendus or Indian ln-
trentelinnts, -uvliic -are L-îsuwn te exist in some local-
dties. alud are supposcd la be of net very uncommon
occurrence in varions parts of Upper Canada.

I aîm directed ta state, that yeu m-ilI conter a fa-
ver, wvhich -%vill be gratefiully acknowledged, by
communicating information wvith respect te -any of
these iinteresting objeets which mnay occur in your
ncighlhourhiood, or of w%.hich you mnay have huard,
and te cati your attention to the importance of losing
ne epportunity of collecting particulars, and rnaking
the surveys or measuremnents iadicated, Nvhite such
roiraiuis are in lolerable preservation.

Thir-Exquires egading the varieus kinds ci
Limestone throughout the Province.

Fuurlt-T.heeProspectuis cf "TnE ANmA
JOUIINAL," for the early pîublicaioun cf which active
steps are now being takzeî. it wil1 e theiimcd.umo f
publication of the transactions of the Jinstitate, and
publislied and editcd nuder the contrai eh' the Court-
cil.

1 have the honor te be
Your obedieuut servant,

SANDFO1tI FLEMMING,
Secretary.

]PROSPECTUS 0F
THE CANADIAN JOURNAL;

A RtECORD 0F TUE PuOC.EEDINGS OF TUIE CANADI-
A&N INSTITUXF.,

AND A RPr£iTOUty 0F INDD5sTity, ScîxNcp AN».
ART.

Téolîjocts.of ffls.journai are esséntiàlly or à ilse-
,ch îrac t e r. ri isi il te ndécd o in 'n hctertO io the wgns,
aniépremiôt;e the int*c-rcets, if a yoûung_ yet coiter-

prising and ra.pidly aiancing; people, and te fill uüp
a b!ank iii Canadien litelrtture, th q.xjsteîîce, of
wlîich hiàs bcjclc1r egete, aso laite
bréît tacet tc?,ious1ýi lict i'rts ns, anaclurers
ahe.i te ýpublia ger1caUl 'ho~îu -'u 'îv nýe
There are-,' indicld, rhanpy"po1ît'c~ usctest
xvri tuieré.na c oi t ~ cu re oic
of, or a fcew insnlated' faýcsepetn sorce nq-w
ir.u-.nph iii scieilée ,or 'oure nuw~ suerss i aÎt,'but
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there is yct no Provincial periodicai, the pages of
which are devoteti solely to the pursuit andi dievelop-
oient of those subjects-no connectin- m-dium, with
the arts atnd scietces, as they tioutrish iti Europe.-nct
direct literary evidence of their existence hiere. It Is
therefore propost'd to occupy this vacant fieldi in Ca-
nadian Periodical Literîtîîre, by supplying such a

Sublicatior. as --viil afford a mediiumn of commiun;calioit
etween ail etigageti or interested in Scietitific orIn

dustrial putrsiuits-%vill assisl, lighten, andi eleiale
the labors ofthe mechanic-wiiI afTord informnationt
to the manufacturer, and, generally minister to, the
wants of that alrcady aumerous, and btili increa.titg
class in British Ainerica, who are desirous bé-
coming acquainteti with the most recent inve ntions
and irnprovements in the Arts, anti those scientifie
changes andi discoveries which are in progres

trugaliout the w irld-a knowiedgei not oi e
sirable but necessary, 10 ail who entertain atjy desire
to keep pace ivith that rapiti march of intellect,
whiclî so strongiy anti poinitedly characterises thie
progress of modern civilizalion.

The Canadian Journal wvill be the direct and officiai
organ of the Canaulian Institute, and the mediium of

pbation of ils transactions, so pagthoei,
tathy catibe bounid separalely, if desireti. As

such, it will be delivereti Io ail residetit niemnbers,
being subscribers of T,.venty Sltillittgs lier annium,
and 10 non-resitiett nembers, beittg subscriberso f
Fifteen Shillinîgs per annum. It ivill, ut ihe same
lime, be lte ativocate. the supporter, anti the or-att of
Mechanies' Institutes, andi ail Societies of a §rien-
tific character. Tîte transactions of these, anti ail
rààttudrs îtlalive to their inleresis. wilh reports of the
best ant i aost ùseful Lectures tielivereti at ltese In-
stit8tionis, wiIl be found ini ils pages, thus affurding- a
tew jttettive to Lecturers 10 iinprove the character

anti usef*ulness of iteir diseourses, by giving 10 themn
a 'ide ani edurugcirculation. Prufessn - I bc

the supporter of Itidubtrial E\hib)itinis, lteé Journal
wvill contain careful reports of tîteir several exceilcît-
cies, witlî occasional Illustrations of te superior anti
most uisefi articles: thus bringitg ltem mtore prom.-
ineiliy'tb public notice, tncitîîg increaseti zeal anti
cmulation amongst Exîtibitors, atnd conît ibuttxg t0
dite mîaintenattce, extension, awtt permanetnt establish-
ment of these môst desiialile Institutions.

Besitles teé difftisions of practicai information, for
the benefit of ilie cîtgineer, the architcct, the sttrveyor,
the nai'achinist, te artisatn, a great aui of hib i ttbit-
éation will bé ýultivafiièn aznd promotion of a laste for
Art'amongst ail classes of society-nothing having a
more saltittny or tiirec!.effect in refiningautiti eltvatitîg
mina. This elro?ôtwili constitute an essential f-eature
ÉIteain the Journtal, in whichi il is intende d 10 repubhshl,
frànx linme o timie,« such W*orl-s connecteti %ith the
Fine Arls, or such new andi approvixl Desigtns con-
nectei wih lte varionis branches Gf iech.tticail lu-
dùstry, as m-ay appear ini European worl:s. Int ils
pges Wviliaiso o.ccsionally be foutid.views of the Pub-

li'auiuin sstid Engineering %Vorks of lte !>roî itne,
accompanieti by'decrip4«ve ietter-p-.ess: andi nozice
Nitll, ûpplear of new inýventîons and improvemenîs in

'M-~îhclEt incr as apliseàto nriariné* rail-
'yand'other'inacliixry. It is fuit' ter intetîtet l

pttbliàh a recordqf ail P1atentsý ýssucd in the irov itce,
~ illktstraiiotis, anti aiso fur-

t~ih ~pius toté'.o.~hseobîaiîùed-in Great Bi 'tain
or the UnJited States, wihich may have any. he2axrixg, on

pûibiication (untier 'ýuthorit)of lt Mtoooia
observationîs, recordeti at the Royal Osraiuut

IToronto, and of, the reports and investigtations c * o-
necled with thée Geulovical Siuvey of th- Province,
will give to, the JournaT an important utility; whilst
the publicaion of informnation relati% e to thie con-
struction of Roatis, Railways, anti Canais ; the re-
ports of Public MIeetings held ini connection wvith
such enterprises; together with ail Local Intelligence
of a Scientific or inJustrial character, wvill irnpart ad-
ditiona1 interest to the Periodical. Finally, copions
éxtracîs from, and probably, in some cases, entire re-
prints of te most,-aluable articles of a fitting nature
appearing iii the best Eutopean ïMagazines, m ilI give
a sturlit to thie work, which cati scarcely fail to
reuier it-geitraily acceptable, andi wurthy of an ex-
lensive support.

With, respect to the Illustrations, the promoters
hiave much pleastire in statinoe, that they liave secured
the services of 5orne of the %est Arlists in the Pro-
vince, in their severai tiepartments of Art; they axfe
therefore con'ident, that the different Engravingas,
whethcr on copper, wooti, or stone, wvill be produceti
in Ihie' bst style that thé Province can afford; and
as the Editorial and general management of the pub-
lication w~ill be undertaken entirely gratuitously, the
aMotitic of subscriptions paid W'ill be devoted, withott

Ideducîlon, to ils artistic and mechanicai execuiion.
The progreçsive improvement andi extension of the
work wtll îtert-fore tiepend upon and be. commnen-
surate ivithli te support whieh mnay be accordedti l il

iby the public, anti the degree to w'hich the Caniadian
Inistitute tony be successful in soliciting and combir
un- the taleuts of those classes Io wvhich it appeals
-if that support be generous, the promoters haýve
every hopie that the Canadian Journal will du crédit
tb the Province.

The Publication wili l e conîlucteti by the Council
of the Canadian Irnstitute at Toronto. «Many all'
gentlemen have alteady voltinteered their valuable as-
sistance andi co-olperation as permanent contrîb)utors
to the Nvorlc The suggý,estionis anti corresponderîtè
of others frientily to the undertakring, are respect-
fully andi urgtenitiy repuesteti, especiaily with a vieW
10 the transmission of intelligence, antd to the illus-
tration andi description of rieur inventions, public
buildings, or other wvorks of interest in the locaiity
with %vliicli they may be connectud.

The Journal wvill bie ptubiished in monthly parts,
in size, and on paper, similar 10 that on %vhich the

*Prospectus is printeti. Each numrber wvilJ cohtàin
2.4 pages, double columan, to, be gradually extended
as the success of the work ativanees. The price wç%ill
bie Iàs. pmer aiun, payable in advance.

Ant a<lvertising sheet will accotnpany each, num-
becr, whtzh is ex-pec*led will afflird a, desirabie medi-
tim for the advertisetntts ofai al parties connecteti
witlx Art, Science, ot 'Manufactures ; insertions sub-
jecî 10 the t'ollo'xing clltages:

One eigrlàlh of a comit.n rirst insertion. ... O5.0
Eacht Insqdî tsertion.... .. . . . .O 3

Ont! qiiarter of d coluititt firbt insertion. o 8 9
Eaclî subsequent insertion. . .-. . . 0 2.0

H-1ll a co!hî.nn iiilt inisertion ... . . . . . .. o 9
Eachsubequtttinsrtin . . . .0 3 9

One colutrn, lirst insertion.. .. .. . . . . 1 5.
Eaci su bscquent insertion. .. . ... ... o 6 3

Pirfcsio;.al edrdz" 11ot exceeding six lines u¶s. e
auntim. 

.pa

re.yo ielli e oot,ýA.1l comt-Runicatiotis to be adtiressed to - The Sec-
renyo ig .nda Intute _rro -i" d ait
letwursrtxust bcprepaid.
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TRANSACTIONS
OF THE

LDWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIElVI
* MOI¶TREAL: SEPTEMPBER, 1852.

The Monthly Meeting of the Directors
-teck place this day. Gentlemen present
The President of the Society, P. E. Leclere,
Esq. ; Major Campbell; John Yule; F. A.
LaRocque; P. L. LeTournaux ; AI. Valois,
'M. P. P. ; Alfred Pinsonnault ; L. A.
M Preau ; A. Rierzkowski ; David Laurent;
J. Hurteau ; L. A. H. Latour; and Wr».
Evans, Esquires.

.The President having taken the chair,
the Secretary stated that fie had given notice
of the meeting in the English .Agricultural
Journal, and by letter, addressed te each
member.

The proceedings of the last Monthly
Meeting having been read, the Secretary
submitted a memorandum of a meeting of
Directors which took place at these Roonis
on Thursday, the 22nd day of July last, but
stated that lie had not recortied the proceed-
inga ini the Transaction Book of the Society,
as the meeting had flot been~ regularly con-
,ened, and as neither the President, nor any
of the Vice-Presidents were present, (wvbich-
4s necessary te constitute a legal meeting for
the tr..,-iction of business); he liad merely
mnade a mei~rù.)ndum of what had oc.curred,
whieh lie now read. This course was ap-
proved of by the meeting this day, and the
aubject-was not fuirthierdiseussedi..
. .TIe busilness of the Model Farm was tben
introducod, and after considerable discussion

itwas resolved tb;it -the gtlemnan who,
"m1pqsed the Comnmittee who took possession
ý1 thl Moe armnt a La Tortue,. ast yenr,
substituiting- A. Kierzkowski, Esq , for .Joscjph
yjpept,. Esqj blt he Çoniniittee tQ c!arry out
thue g oigU f the said Mode! Farm, and

they-are:bo.report on the 24th instant to the

Directors, on which daya special Meeting
of the Directors shall be. convcked, and-tht,
Cornmittee nmed this day shall examine
the accounts of the Treasurer and Dircîoi
of the Model Farm, and. report upon thein
aise.

This Resolution was adopted unanimously.
Messrs. Leclere and La Rocque reportedl

iat they had visited the Mode! Farm at La
Tortue, on the 15th of July Iasti and, found
the establishment in very good order in every
respect. The neat cattie were in as good
condition as could lie expected from the state
of the pasturage, this extremely dry season.

It was then moved by J. Hurteau, Esq.,
seconded by John Yule, Esq., and passed
unanimously. That the above R-eport lie
received and adopted.

It was then ordered that the Secretary
makè out a copy of ail the Resolutions
adopted subsequentiy te, the tenth day of
February last, included which mught lie inter-
esting to, the Minister of Agriculture, and that
the saine lie transrnitted te the Hon. 'Mal-
colm Cameron.

The Meeting then separated.
fly order,

WM. EVANS,
Sec. 4- Treas. .L. C. A. S

Agricultural J.'coms,
Montreal, Augrust I lth, 1852.

10010 0F TUE LOWEE CANADA AGBXCULTURAL SOcixirS,

Montreal, 241h August, 18-52.

A Sperial Meeting of the Directors cf-the
LoNwer Canada Agricultural Society teck- place
this. day, pursuent to the Resolution adoptedat
the last Monthly.Meeting of the Directorsi-on
the 111th instant, and te, writien notices àddre-s
ed xo, ench Member by the S.ecrçtary

GENTLEMEFN PRÉSÈEX'T :A. i
J. Hutrtenu, John Yule, J.F. Allard, Eisqui&stý
Maljor Ca.mpbell; H-Ion.. M.r_ lpe)3lury,,P.iE,
Leciere, P. Le Toi iro aux, .Da.vidt'Laurenft,rA-
fred.,PInsonnauiitJohn.Dçummond,ý'Willi-fl

sident, took, the Chair.
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Thé proceedingt3ai the last Monthly MVeet-
ing having been re'àîd, the 'géntleh?,en who
composed the Committee for viàiting' the
Mfodel Fàrm ai Le Turtue, nmade itheir Répori,
and, beiiig read,- ii, -Was pedpoÈ6d by Major
Campbell, seconded by John Yule, Esq., that
the -Report be received 'and adopted, wbieli
paased'unanimdusly.

Mr. Pinsonnault, objected te the Rëport in
severai particular.4, but after considerable dis-
cussion it was proposed by-A. Kierzkowski,
seconded by the Hon. Mr. DeBIeury--

That to put an end te ail difficulty now existing
betweea the Society. aud AIfredPinsàonnauli, Esq.,
proprietor cf La Turtue Farm, and te arrive at an
sznidable settlinent quoad the said Farm, grain
-and implcnients of the sanie, now àaout te be retura-
cd te, the s aid Mfr 'ed Pinsonnault, the Society offers
to the latter that the parties shouid remnain mutually
git and respectively discharged ofall claim whatever,

aioSociety abandoning ail dlaim, quoadtlie surn placed
in the hands of the said Alfred Piiisonnault'as Trea-
murer, for the pur pose of, and towards paying the ex-
penses of the said Farm, which proposition the said
A&lfred Pinsonnault here present accepta, and now
givea and grantB to the Society a full and final dis-
charge.

Thtis Resolution was passed unanimousiy,
and the President of the Society, and Alfred
Pinsonnault, Esq., affixed their tiignatures te the
Resolution.

At this, stnge of proceedings, Major Camp-
bell;!0 and Mesas. Yule, Aflard and Le Tour-
Dnx: left the ronm.

The lion. Mr. DeBieury proposed, second-
ed by John Drummond, Esq.,-

That the thanks cf the Society are due te Alfred
PinÏornult, Esq., proprictor of t he La Turtue Farai,
for his liberal acceptance of the above offer. and of
bis abaiidonment'of the sums'whi'ch hie pretends te be
duÀe tô bita by the-Society. 4dopted.

,Proposed -by te Hon. Mr. DeBleury,
meconded byJ. Hurteau, Esq,-
'iThâtl'NIr'OisaYé, Di'reétàer of the said Fain, hIûch
hoe bas with the consent-of the Socie.ty, given up ibis
daj îý ÂfÈedPinson*nault, Esq., be,'*and.he is hereby
discharged as- èiéli- liir"&r. 'The Directors of the
Society bereby,-acknowlcdge bis services in the capa-

cisy è ircwrU -heMode! Farin at UaTtîrtue.

~x~sd'6<J.Hreau,'Esq., seconded by.
Dqv i i iLa u rent, E.,-.-

îflWtWC~nIaitèe.c~iiiétngof'fièe MetnIlrs, et
whoii lirce shail be a .ayorum,.ýbe named tolexaripp
sud report upon' a mauusrip~ pr,ëénted Iby Mr.
Ossaye fur publication, nda %hit said. Commidttee ha

cqrnpoeed.of Mafor Caînpbell, Johin Yu*e- P.. M
ciere, Â . air~'s1i i . nràtchù ý le~qii
Adopted. n ihfh

The Secretary .presented, a letter he hadi
received from George Buckland, Esq., Secre-
tary of the Agricultural Association of UpVýr
Canada, 'whicli*was. read before the Meetin'g.
It contained an invitation from. the Board of
Directors of that Assoeiation te the Office
Bearers of the Lower Canada Agricultural
Society, to be prebent at the Exhibition of-thé
.AgricuIturaI Society of Upper Canada, which
is te take place at Toronto on the 21st, 22nd,
23rd, and 2.4th of September next ; and aiso re-
questing that some of the gentlemen who mighit
attend, would consent te act as judges. "

The Secretary was instructed te reply le
Mr. BuckIand, and return thanks for the iniii-
tation, and te acquaint Mr. Buckland that the
President of this Society, P. E Leclere, Esq.
A. Kierzkowski, J. Drummond, Esq Àires,
and the Secretary, 'Wm. Evans, Esq., ait
deputed to attend the Exhibition, and to state
further, that it is probable that other Mrembera
of the Board of Directors, may aise be presefit.
The Meeting then separated.

By order,
WM. EVANS,

S. 4- T. L. C. ., ..

We were delighted te read the speech of
His Excellency the Governor General at the
opening of Parliment,ý now in Session. It îïï
in reality, a.picture of the state of our country.
that every inhrabitant of Canada m. y be justly
prend of. Such- an ericouracging document
is well caleulated te banish ail furiher seè-
culation on"5 ruiniand.dcecay,",andl every pre-
tence for "«Annexation," by the fewýwho-aeuei
entertainedsucb-hnidea.; Thero is*not-a spot
,in thecontinent morefavoured ineèveryýrea-
pect-thàn Canada, if we wiiI only indeavour
te imprbve,,and nôt m&'r the grènai Advanitàgés
of our position. -As. an humble advocate 6f
the interestsof' .Agrictilture, -%e'are rejoice'l
toftlnd:ih-at cH-i8ExeIlency fhas iintrociuced tho
subjeck-of -Ag«riculture in, his -speech anid dé-'
clared il that the- interests of Agricltr ài
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cntitled te the spccial care and attention of
Governinent, la a country where se large a
portion of the oemmunity is employcd in
.Atricuiltural pursuits."l This paragrapli dan-
xidt fail te be highily satisfactory te the Agiri-
éuItiurhI chiss, who for Ibncg cohiplàinedl that
their intercsts did net r-cive tldt degreè of at-
tentifloil tey wcre initîtled te. There le reasohi
iô hôpe'thurê shall be ne longer ùny rôunds
fài' ibis complaint, 'but that Agriculttire shall
rédeive ail due attention. though it may net
hd-vê sucl cloquent eadvocates tô takze -cire of
its hatiereàs, as tiiose employed in othC-r oô-
éupâti'oix. Aàricùlturietg ate geaerally woTk-
ing mén, bd ave flot much leisûre for writ-
ing or ixiakiiùg clôquent' speechés as several
-of the members of other classes niay de,
heiide, agriculturistÉ requirca the special
care and'attention of Government te give it
fiiy chance of suecess. We do net wish to
lie linderstood'as sitating that there aria net
manny agriculturists, or ut least -wany whe
lidiv engaged in agriculturàI pursui.., tJu it are
as higlily educated and qualified in- cver- ès-
pieet te occupy a high position as aniy memn-
bers of any class of' this cornmunity,,. T-
deed we believe they have grcatly the advan-
tage in this rèspect, though the majority of
agricnulturists are plain werking farmers
having ne higher pretensions. There is an-
oéthér evidenice of tbe attenition of Goverum eht
to Agriculture, ln the appelntmcnt of a Min-
isit of Agriculture. By thig appoirittùient'
the-most important interest in the country ia
directly reprcisented in- the Goverument, and
we may reasonably hope that every Poésible
aid will be afforded te secùre th e improve-
ment nnd prosperous condition eof Agricul-
ture. We de ieot presumi -t; a*- fôr any
ureasonable aidf or advantage above othei'

classes, but- We conceive ample ptovision
sheuld be made for the éducation and praèe-
tical instruction ini the science and ert of
Agriculture for ail who mnight be dis1posed iô
be ihstructed. Schools and Colleges ailé amplyt
etldôwed for ofher branrhes 0f edùcatiôh, ivhilé
net -one 'shilling lias been appropriated- for

instruction in the art that is beyond ail corn-
parison of greater importance te the huraan
race, than any other. This injustice to the
Agrieultural claszes we bave always com-
plained of, and shail continue to do se until
it la remedied. No wonder Agriculture-should
be ia a backward state, when a suitable eau-
etiin and iraining was neyer thouglit neces,.
gary for its successful practice. There is a
very, large amount of capital amployed in
Agriculture., including the value of lands,
buildings, stock and implements, and the edu-
cation and training of those wvho are.engaged
in this pursuit.is by ne means. in proportion,
te this amount of capital, compared, w1th the
education and training of those who have the
management of capital employed in any other
business or profession. Trade and com-.
merde bas vastly a greater amou nt of cd ucation
and' 81kilîful training to direct the iimpioyimen
of the capital engaged than agriculture pos.
sesses, and it is therefore ne wonder Atfat -the
latter profession should, fot be se profitable
as the f'ormer. There are flot many partieE
who become merchanis, traders or rnanufac-
turers, xvho have net been previously educa-
ted and traincd for these occupations. T
Agriculturé it is not se, rnany engage in the
business without any previous training, nd
if they are in circumstances te enable thern
te, employ labour, they are entirely dependent
upon the qkill and industry of those they hire.
T'hose ivho bave flot the means te hire la-
beur, are in a worse condition stili, for they
have to malke a. living by a buisnes they are
ignorant of, and thcy are flot capable of train-
in- their eldren skilfully lai the art of agri-
culture, anid hience a defective system of
husbatidery la cafried on from gerieration to
generation. If institutions Weie estéablfshe4
fer instruction and training, practical ékill
miglit be acqiiÈcd'by a' y who desired it, and
thus the aniournt of skill erapleyed ln the
mniiagement of agricultural capital woah!d be
vastly augmnented. Thiege Pre pl'ain facto that
rnust be inanifést te any one who will take
die 'trouble ke reflct upon ie àu1lj'ect. Ive
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hear frequently of heavy losses incured by
farnuing, but ir capital wvas to, be employed
in other buisniess by p irties utterly un-
acquainted ivith the occupation tliey chose,
mucli greater losses would be the. resuit than
has ever taken pince in Agriculture. This
matter deserves serious consideration as it is
of the greatest importance to every country
t.hat its capital and labour should be employ-
ed skillfully, and to, the best advantage.
Every mnber of the comniunity is interest-
ed in this question as weil as the agricultu-
rist. 'The greater the amount of our annual
gproduction, the better it 'will be for every
class who have their permanant residence
in, Canada. Tle calamitous fire that c-
cured in Montreal lately was considered to,
bo-a loss from wliich we shouId flot recover
for many years. From the proud position of
the Province, however, in regard to, her credit,
Niontreal wvill, probably, before the end of'
seven years be a mucli finer city, and have a
more numerous population than she could
bost of previous to the late fire. Canada must
"go a head," thoughi it is quite possible her:
progress might be ;a-tarded by the inji :cious
conduct of parties, who would wish te, make
us belive we are surrounded by tokens of
"ruin and decay," while every thing about

us shows the contrary. It is a fortunate cir-
cumstance for Canada that strangers appre-
ciate us, and understand perfectly our faveur-
able condition and prospeu.s. Fior our agri-
culture, we have every thing to hope.
Iniprovement 18 making sur(, progress, and
during the present Session of I>ariiament
there is ne doubt measures will be adopted
thit will have a tendency to accellerate the
progress of improvement, by pioviding suita-
ble ineans of instruction for the agrieultural
pppulation.

We have rereived a letter frora the Secre-
taýryof the Agricultural Ass ociation of Upper
Canada, georie Buckland, Esq.,inviting,on be-
balf cftlhe B3oard of Directpora of that Ass.oçia-
tion, the Office Bearers of the Lower Canadç

Agrieultural Society, to be present at their
Great EXhibition, to take place rît Toronto from
the 2,lst to 24th September next. The
Directors of the Lower Canada Agrieultural
Society have named a Deputation to attend,
undi expeet that severai other inenbers will
aIse, be present, who have not yet been made
acquinted with -the inivitation ; a duty %ve Bhahl
perform without delay. It %vould, be very
desirable that as many of the J)irectors .of the
Lower Canada Agrieultural Society as ceuld
inake it corîvenient, would attend the Exhibi-
tion, as wve have no -doubt it will be .worthy
-the country, and amply coinpensate for the
tinie and expense of .going te Toronto. In
Upper Canada they have a numerous stock
of excellent animais, of the most favorite
breeds, and their implements are homîe manu-
facture of the best description. From past
experience, we can assure agriculturists they

iih fot be disappointed in attending the Ex-
hibition. The situation is also favorable, as the
accommodation is likely to be ample. It is very
desîrable that there shouId be a hearty co-oper-
ation and union between the M\embjrs of the
two Provincial Societies, who have onIy oe
object 'in v*ew, narnely :-the improvement
and priosperity of Agriculture in Canada. Tbis
object affords ne grounds of jeaIousy or rivalry..,
but sbould be carried eut by aIl parties with
hearty good will. It is an olject that may unita
men of all parties and political ohinions, as i
may be worked out without aiîy reference to
politics or party views. Unfortunately there i%
not at al times, that cordial union tlýat ought to
subsist between Agricultural Societies desiroui
of doing, alI the good that was possible. Between
the Provincial Association, hiotever,, we con-
fidently hope that the very best understanding
will alwvays be maint<ained,, and we can answesr
for the present Direetors-of the Lowver Canada~
Agricultural, Society, that they are actuated by.
the rnost cordial and ftiend,1y feeli.ngs toa 'd.
the Bàoard cf Directtqns cf the Sister A.s6oci.ation
of Uppçr Canada, a nd wïll1 be fiap 'te culii
vate ihe most friendly. relations with themqg,
We, humbly conceive that il ;otildl have a
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very favorable influence te correspond regular-
iyý between both Societies, on ssibjeçts conneot-
edWith agriculture, and that this correspon-
denceshouid be pubiished in thse Journais of
eaoh Society. Information or suggestions
coming froin such sources would possees great
interest, and. could not rail to be useful. The
Provincial tSocieties have it ini their power te
efflct much good, particuiariy by tise Journals
wiîch they publish. We shall be glad tohear
froin our respected friend, Mr. Buckland, on
tbis subJect, what he thinks of our proposition.
Kmaonthly cunsmication would be very accept-
able-to us, and ive shah do ail in our power te
reciprecate thse favor, though we are sensible
of our deficiency, to make it equally interest-
ing and useful as Mr. Bucklands.

1The legitimate object of Agicultural Socie-
ties is to promote the general imprevement of
agriculture in the couity or district where they
are located. The question is, how can this
be best accomplished in regard to that.portion
of the rural population who are most difficent
in agric&ltural skill, and whose systens of bus-
bandrv is most defective. It appears to, us
that à is thse rnost unskillful farmers who
require to be instructed and encouraged to
adopt a more perfect systaim of farming, not
those who airendy understand their business,
and wvould be offended if nny one ivas te pre-
sumne to teacis thens, or say they required in-
struction. It is an absolute absurdity to offer
prizes to parties for doing what they know
perfectly welli h is their interest te do, and
who woui.d not follow a defèctive mode of
cultivatien if they were to be oflçred a pre-
niium for doing so. There are many farsuers
la Canada who have bad favorable opportu-:
nities of acquiring a perfect knowiedge of
agriculture,, and, by the p ractice of a go94
system, have-learned te.. estimate lhe value of
il,comnpared with- a ba.d system., These men
knowibheir owin interest topoY wehl to g.e m

bad one,.,and re.quire no? prenisums~ to.brib~e
1bem Io this-coursè. There are other farr-s,
and.they are nsuch the-nost riumerous class,

who. have flot liad these favorable opportuni.
ties of learning their business, or practicing a
good system of husbandry, and it is this class
which we conceive to be the proper object to
instruct in the art of agriculture, and encour-
age them to adopt such iniprovernents as they
will learn to be necessary by a proper courSe
of instruction. We have as good farmers
here, as is nccessary ini any country, but it is
flot to these that the schoolmnaster sbould be
sent, but they should rather be tise schsoolmas.
ters to instruct the ignorant, and encourage
thein to be better farmers, and eznpioy the
funâs of Agricultural Societies to accomplish
this good work. We submnit these sugges-
tions for consideration, and we hope somne
good mnen, and feiends to theis- country, wiii
propose some judicious plan for c.arrying our
suggestions into effect. We couid submit a
plan, but for the present we shall leave it
more able hands. Perhaps our suggestions
may flot receive any consideration, and in that
case, it would be only wvaste of tirne to go fur-
ther into the subject. If good husbandry oughi
to be encouraged, we should offer this encout-
agement where it is most required,and the mis-
sionof Agricultural Societies .shouid be iii that
direction: Jlow do we act now T Our encour-
agement is ail to our best farmers, and the bad
farnmers are left witbout instruction or encour-
agement, to continue thse defective systems of
their fathers, or those they have themnselves
adopted, without an previous training. As
wve have frequently observed, if Agriculturai
Societies were to be organized, who wouid bo
altogether dependent sipon their own sub-
sbriptions as funds, they would of course be at
iiberty to employ these fu nds as 1t'hey th.ougli:
proper, but when this is not ise case, wve a rc
persua.4ed that public funds should. be e.mploy-
ed to obtain a better system of husbandry
where it does not exist at present. We'do
not object to exhibition of excell.ent breeds of
.Inimais, jimplements, pro ucts asd mnaiifaè-
tures, When under .prop.er.rules an'd regplafions.
because this is necessary to shýow the »C0'*M"-
parative merit and excellence of 1ail thèse
tbings. We. only suggcest that other rnêans
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Mhn is adopted at present, are neccessary to,
p)rômote ag-ricultural improvement where it is
Inost required amongst the rural population.
,K large portion of this population muet feel
thàt they have no part or interest in those
mnasures that are adopted for the iraprove-
rent of-agriculture. We conceive that the
p oorest and most unskillful farmer in the Pro-
J;ince should be able to perceive that he was
nôt forgotten or neglected, eut that the rulers
and legisiators of his country were perfectly
cojnciouis of his condition, and *ished te, assist
hilm te ameliorate it. Tiiose who are wvell te
do in the world can generally take care of
themselves, but it is those who are flot s0, who
require. the fostering care and attention of
Governinents and Legisiatures, and we fear
they generally get Ieast of it.

As a proof of the progress of agricultural
improvenient in Lower Canada, we may state
tbat in the month of July %ve were present
when the President of the County of Saguenay
Agricultur-al Society, L. C., L. Dubois, Esq.,
paid Mr. George Shepherd, the seedsman of
the Lower Canada Agric.ultural Society, forty-
nine pounds, some shillings, currency, for
clover, tiinothy, mangel-wurzel, carrot, and
tùrnip seeds, for distribution in that countrys
last spring, and that nearly a similar ameunt
was-paid for the same purpose last year. This
miust produce a good effeet in that remnote
cotunty, when the advantage of cultivating
these crops becomes manifest. Mr. Dubois
atthe sanie time paid for 24 copies of the
Agricultural Journal, in English and French,
Éor thea presènt year. The county of Sa-
gitenaycis a newv country, and is entitled te,
6veil encouragement Io impreve her agricul.
tïùre. We conceive-under the circumstances,
.'coùnty such as the Saguenay, should have
ýis hrge a grant of publie money as any old

Iérâ osbndy, W~hàtever théir population-or
amu{nit -of' àucipô 'tdwards agriclulture.
Neýýv setklers lave itiubl 'te iconitend with, and
er lit1le money là -spare, aid, when they

svbiuid éiýiflèncb su eh ,a!dispoàition to improve-

ment, with, perhaps, scantyýmeans, it js a pity
not to encourage themn by a regular ýgrant,
whntever may be their subseription. Ia that
county we hope something may be done in
the way of road making, as turnpikes or other-
wise. In a new settlement, nothing is more
necessary than convenient and good ronds.
Indeed, without these the progress of improve-
mentmuet be very slow. The Government
and Legislature cannot assiet a new settiement
more effectually than by giving them good
ronde, canaIs or rail roade. We are glad to
see that it is proposed to establish regular
steamboat communication between Queber,
and the settlements do'wn the St. Lawrence.
It is timne certainly that this want should be
supp]ied.

The letter of «" Observer" came too late for
insertion in the August number, but we are
glad te give it place in this, and shail be
happy te hear from. "«Observer" nt any time,
he is pleased to address us on any subjeet con-
nectcd with agriculture. It is by correspond-
ents that the Journal will be mnade both useful
and interesting, by bringing before our
readers the views and opinions of others as
well as our eovn. It is a remarkable circumn-
stance, that practical farmers appear te be
the least disposed to give the benefit of their
experience for insertion in this Journal, for
the instruction of those who niay require it.

We feel great satisfaction in publishing the
letter of the lion. ' m. Shepherd, President
of the County of Drummond Agricultural
Society. This gentleman has responded. fo
the Circular of the Lower Canada .Agricul;-
tural Society, and expressed bis willincinèsi
te co-eperate with them 'in promotinà Agfii-
cultural improvement. We humbiy conceié
that the plan prpsdofriga Cem.*'
müittee ofCorres'pondénce friu some of tIio
leading inembers -of the 'Coiinty of Diit-.
moud Agrkèu 1Ura Society~ w1 ouId li thée bies
'hat' ould possibly bé adk'ptèe and e' ar*

convinced that the Directors of thé Ld*èý
Canada Agricultuffl Soé"ièty- àre anIieus
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tlrnt ail County Agricultural Societies should
clect their own members -as Oorresponding
Coinmittees. It must be rnanifest, that if
,the proposition of the Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Society -was responded to by ail -the
1>residents of County Societies, ini the saine
spirit as by the.lon. Mr. Sheppard; and a

-feN other gentlemen whose letter8 have
.mready.been published, it would be an ex-
,ceIlent means of promoting the object which
ýal Agrictiltural Societies profess tobave in
view. If thiere is any sound objection to
;this plan, it would bo desirable that it
.should beknown, and the columns of this
.Journal shall ho open to any communication
.on this subject. There is nothing like open
and fair discussion on subjeets of publie and
general interest, and we invite it

AGRICULTURAL SHOW, DISTRICT 0F MON-
TREAL.

The General Exhibition for the snid District
will folke place in the Village of 'Terreboune,
pn Wedneeday, the 6th day of October, nt 10.

A..,when five prerniums in each of the usual
classes will he awarded. Separate classes for
competion have been mode for i he French
Canadians, in horned caotle, sheep, butter and
cheese. Ail entries to ho made between the
hours of 4 P. mx., on the day preceding the
showv, until 9 A. m~. on the day of the Exhibi'.
tion, afier which hour the Secretary's Book
wilI ho closed. On the following day, at 9 A.
m., a District'Ploughing Match will take place
with English pioughs, at the Village of Ste.
Thérése, on the Lands of John Morris, Esg.
'Se1jarate élasses have been foraied for the
French Canadians, British Canadians, and
young mon ; a suma of £50 bas heen. deEtined
fôr prem.i urms in these'clas .ses.

For details, roeence is reqpesied to the
hànd bÙls wlÈ1à hakve been sent to the Pies1-
dent "of each 1dunty§oôiày

EDOUARD AscN,,rtiet
- CHARLES SYALtWV0OD. M.D.. Secrery,

tMartin, IdýeJesus,
241h.August, 1852.

I
MERI1NO SHEm.-We give insertion Vtb

pleasure to, the letter of Mr. Jewett, of id-à
dleburg, State of Vermont, rospecting thi6
breed of sheep. In a former nutaber of this
Journal we expresqed our doubts of tle
statemnents wve had sieen of the weighit o)f
unwashed. wool produced by Merino Slieep
in the United States, but front Mr. Jewete,
letter it wouid appear we have been under, a
mistake. Mr. Xewett has invited us to go to
the Vermont Agricultural Exhibition, to take
place on the Ist of this month, and we shahl
in our noxt, give the result of this tour. When
we see the sheep, we can forin some correc
estimnate of thieir quality. Mlr. Jewett sent us
several samples. of Merino wool of beautiffilly
fine -quality, ivhich wve shall keep at the
Rooins of the Lower Canada Agricultural So.
cioty, for any party who rnay be desirous to
see them. Merino Sheep that would yield
such a large quantity of wool must ho a most
valuable stock for any country in which thier
could ho kept successfully.

]BRAXY IN SHEE P

The disease that is generally knowa by this
name, and sornetimes as redwater, is supposed
to ho produced by the use of dry, harsh, or
frozen grass, taken into, the stomnach. Thie
food does flot readily digest, and indlu ce"s an
infiamed etnte of the stomnacli and bowele,
which soon causes the death of the ýanimal, if
flot relieved. The symptomas are a test-
lcssness, lying dowvn and getting up frequenty,
Ikeeping the head down and back up, moviag
wvith pain, and seperating frorn the fiock.
Bleeding and purging i8 the remedy. If blood
shouid not corne freely by opening the jugular
vein, and the veins under the tail, the Fýheep
shouId ho put into a tuib of warrn water, or
have a blanket soaked in warrn water put
round the body, and this wull generally çause
blood to corne and ho otherwise serviceable to
the, sick she.epe Fron two tu~ two. and haîf
oumnces lof epsoae ealts .is týufficiept for a
dose, or lialf an ounep, of nitre migh't be
substituted for a -third. of Ilie -epsontsis
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if no epsom saltti is- at hand, common
sait ivili answer, a handful is sufficient.
it may ho dissolved and given from a
teapot; meal and water znighit be given
ta- the sheep aftcr the sait operates. A
guli of linseed oil, mixe&i with warm gruel,
mliglit be given, if the saIt dues flot operate.,
The great point.is to operate freely upon the
bowels. A glister of linsced oil and tibm
gruel %vi1i have a good effect. It is generally
the shecp that are in the best condition that
are liable to tliis disease, sait is a good pre-
ventative, and should be frequently given.,
Dry harsh grass, produces sickness frequently
in neat cattle as well as in sheep, and we have
no doubt it is often the cause of their death,
in dry hot summers, and this is a circumstance
that may flot be generally known. There
tan be nio doubt that animais are more ialble
to be affecteti oit pastures where this dry harsh
grass prevauis, than upon those that are green
or succulent. Hence it is very desirable that
pastures in Canada shoulti be selected from
tliat part of the farm that is most likely to
keep green throughout the suimmer. We
happen 10 have some experience upon this
subjecI, and estimate the différence between
pastures that become dry and parchcd in
smmer) and those that are shadeti andi keep
green ; wc have found the latter much the
rnost healthful for cattle.

It is most desirable that we shoulti encour-
age andi foster home manuflactures whcrever
establishied amongst us, and we are happy to
know thtit we are having many of them. For
agrricultural imiplements that are cheifly in use,
we may have thcm matie here of the hcst
description. Our attention was attracteti
IateIy 10 iron bedbteads, madie by a blacksmith
b>'. the naine of Grace, -whose shop is at the
we:,t end of Great St. James street, Montreal.
They are of plain construction, but strong,
and vcry suitable for new settiers coming to
this country, antd in fact for any plain famiiy
vho, wvould flot desire expensive furriture.

They are sold at a moderato price, anti would
ansiver well for smali roomis, or for chidren

anti servants betis, ag they would flot afl'ord
shel ter te, or breei troublesome zi si tors. Mr.
Grace appears to have considarabie demanti
for these bedsteade, as we scldomn sec any of
thenreinaining-on biand..

We beg, to ref'er our readers to the notice
we have copied frona a papeY publisbcd -by
&"The Canadian Institute " of Upper Canada.
The objects of the Canodian Institute are
very laudatble, anti we regard with great Sat-
isfactionthie organization of' a Society t. for
the purpose of promoting the Phiysicail
Sciences, for encouraging and advancing the
Industriai Arts and Manufactures, for efl'ect-
ing the formation of a Provincial Museum, and
for the purpose of facilitating the acquireinent
andi the dissemination of knowledge connected.
wi-th the Surveyingr, Engineering, andi Ar chi-
tectural Professions." These objects may.not
have any direct coanection with Agriculture,
but they must have a great influence on the
general improveinent; of Canada, -and that is
sulficient recommendation. The Journal they
propose to publish, will, we have no doubt,
be highly interesting, and we wish the Cana-
dian Institute andi their Journal ail possible

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR AUGUST.,
The month was very favorable for liarvest-.

iuga crops at maturity, and for bringing crops
to matur ity. The weather was ga!neraÏly
very hiot, though, on a few occâsions, the
temperature ivas under ,500. The znonth
partook of.the general character of the seas9p,
anti very littie ramn feil up to this date, the
consequence is, that pastures, are very much
drried up, .and, ther~e )is scarçeIy.n.Çr
grass. upon the mneadows. . We learn froan
every quarter tînat bay ý s. a.veyy short cr-opI
but it has been. well ggt~ in without mucli
waste, and this* will, com?,Rsate in sm e

gree,, for t.he defiecinpy of the crop. » Earî
sown wvheat hiis sufftéred by the*fly, but that

sown subsequently te thé 2th or 25th-o
May, is coniparativciy sa e frorn theïra-
gos. -There is still some risk ft. the latb
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sown .from, rust, should. the weather prove
unfavorable. for the next- fortnight, as -there
is muclu of' it in a very green . state. Barley
is .nearly, ail sectired, and was a good crop.
Pes are aiso excellent. Qats are good where
they hail any fair chance. Potatoes, at the
beginning of the montii and up to the 15th,
neyer looked better, but since- then, -the
vines are becoming, withered in many places-
though wve have flot heard rnany complaints
cf disease existingP to any extent. We have
flot as yet seen a single field of potatoce,
where the vines have turned suddenly black,"
as in former years, though we do flot; pre-
tend to say that there are not any diseased
potatoes. The, dry weather is likely to
check any disposition to disease, and if it
continues for the next month, the potato
trop may not be much inj ured. Ther6 are
smie varieties of potatoes rnuch less liable to
disease than others, and those are the varie-
tis that should be cultiva*ted. WýNe have
meen more blossoms upon the vines this year
M~an for rnany years past, and this rnay be a
favorable symptom. In the British Isles it
has been remarked that since the potato dis-
eaue commenced, the vines 8eldom produced
eîtber blossoms or seede as formerly, but
that; in Et.:land, this year, they have again
ob4erved the, blossom and seed forined upon
the vines. The disease first appenred unac-
countably, and we have neyer seen any
satisfactory explanation of the cause. It may
disappear as it came, without our being able
toidiscover the cause. There has been niany
attempts to accouut for this disease, but there
is as mucli uncertainty about the mattier uip
to this moment, as there is about the influ-
ence of the Moon ùupon the changes of the
*eather uponi our Globe, which we do not
believe to be any whatever, notwithstanding
ààM the higli authority we havé to-ihe con-
ttary- The réauonr lias -not been ibe înost
favbratià for- cartà, Iûftiigé,l-%wui-iel or
,tûi 'hpsi though we'hav cie s6ninîtôod crôps
Wfech. - Wè hav'e"a>lready«*aflded »to the
patt;isl'failure of ait tlhese eë l splng,

owing chiefly to the dry weather, but we be.j
lieve, in -numerous instances, to careless soiw-
ing the seed. It is very difficuit to, have thais
work done so- as-toýanswer in ail seasons, and
the seed is often blamèd-for fallure, when it is
owing to, othier causes. WMen amali seeds
are sown. with a good machine there is not,
-ýuch danger of failure if nuanaged by a care-
ful man, but when sown by band there is
great ditflculty to get people to cover the
secd properly, or at a unifocrm depth, and if a
dry seasoj, 'tnis carelessness is sure to be fatal
to the healthy growth of the seed. It is of
the greatest consequence to agriculturists te
have --killful and experienced bonds to work
for themn. The work of a qualifled, man is
double the value of a mnan ignorant and un.
experienced.

Tt is this which niakes labour so dear in
Canada to the farmer who is desirous to farm
upon a good system. There are many worhs
cost double what they should, do, and per-
haps more. A inan who understands the use
of the hoe ia weeding and thinning crops, ivili
do three fimes the quantity of work of one
who, is flot trained Io Ils use. 'In England
boys are trained te every farin work from a
very early age, and when growvn up, they arc
efficient in every work they have Io- do. If
Model Farms were Io be established, -we
should, soon have trained'labdurers. There is
another circumstancc that acts injuriously on
our agriculture, namely: the changable and
;vandering disposition of a large portion of the
emigrants who arrive here. After spending
a year or twe Nvith a- fariner, and becoming
acquaintcd ivith his work, &c., they are dis-
posed te go further, and sell their improvedl
modes of working 't» thie highest hidder, and
beave their former employer Io get new hantd
to teach, who ivill wlien taught, leave hum in
the samne Nvay. Thiere are exceptions to this
mile, but they are nôt n.eru In the
British Isies hoiv difibrent; 'Fain laboùrem,
andi -srvnints ircry -frcqdeiitly -stop, %ith.ilîieir
employers duringtthèir lives. If .Agrultgir.9
Scietics were to emplot, ïapart of hei.wids
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as premiums for long and faithful service, we
believe ' would be as judicious and profitable
an appropriation as they could make ;and it
ceprtainly would be a direct encouragement to
agricultural improvement, in as, mucli as a per-
fect system of agriculture cannot be carried on
profitalily, without well inaructed and faithful
labourers and servants. This plan wvould give
'abourers and servants an interest in good far-
ming, and be a means of attaching thein to
their employers, and to a settled habitation in
Canada. It is said that labourers obtain more
encouragement in the neighbouring States than
ini Canada, but ail things considered, we are
inclined to0 doubt this,-Canada is a rernark-
ably healthy country, and a labourer can sup-
ply himself here with every article he requires
to purchase, at a mucli clicaper rate than in
the United States. His years or bis days
labour therefore, is of higher value considera-
bly, than the saine arnount would be in the
United States. The value of money i ust be
estimated by ivhat it will purchase for us, and
hall' a dollar miglit be worth more to a man
in. one place, than a dollar would be in
another. We have just read in thle Sherbrook
Gazette, an account of a farmer who had Ieft
the County of Shefl'ord five years back, for
ihe far West, lllinois,who bas lately returried
with his wife and family to0 clear a new farm
in the Eastern Townships of Canada. We
have not any doubt, that mnany who go te the
United States would corne back here if they
rould do so. We do.notrniake this staternent,
.with-a viewýof depreciating the United States
pr her institutions, we only say that those ivho
leaveý-Canada or pass through it to seule in
another country commit a great mistake, if
lhey are agriculturists, or if their object be te,
settle on land. It is almost impossible to
ploutgh 1and' nt present it is se excessively
dry, and this circurnstance will, we fear, pre-
-;Ž et.the sowing of -fail wheat ini tirne. The
Produce of the dairy is considerably dccreased
in, consequence oîf the drought. We- learn
froqn ihe. .Eastern Townsliips that there isa
èo#iaderabIe, dcmand there for -the produce

of the dairy, and good prices, hy partites -for
the supply of the mnarkets of the United Staetm.
The Eastern Townships are admirably adap.
ted to rearing and fattening cattie, and sheep,
and for dairy purposes, and we are convinceil
it wvould be the most profitable systei of farrn-
ing. for that country. There is not much
doubt that we can furzîish the neighbouring
States with horses nt cattle, sheep, butter,
cheese, fowls and eggs, on better terms than
they can obtain them elsewhere ; and we
should be pre~pared to, supply ibis excellent
market, that propably will be alwvays extend-
ing. If the next month sbould continue as
favourable as the one now past Ior maturing
and harvesting the crops that are yet out, we
shail flot have any cause of dissatisfaction with
thîe results of this year's produce, some crops,
there always will ho, flot so good as othf.ri
from inany causes; but in most cases it will be
in consequence of defective cultivation or mis
manzigoment. Wbeat has sufl'ered this yeur
in sonie instances froin the fly, but it is in
consequence of sowing ai a period that brings
it into ear first when the fly cornes annually to
visit us, and this is known nowv Io every W'rmer
or cvery l'armer should know it. XVe have
varieties of wheat that cornes te, maturity in
three months froin the lime of sowing, and
though these wheats mna be infi3rior in quality
to some finer varieties that could be grown
in Canada, yet wve should be satisfied
with them, and ho tbiankful for such an ad-
vantage under the circumstance. The mar-
k-ets are very wvell supplicdwiitl butchers meat,
dairy produce, &c., and thîe prices are f'air
both for seller and purchaser. It is impossi-
ble 10 form ainy correct idea of what the pri-
ces are li.kely to be, until the ,general resultu
of the harvests in TEuropeaswell asjin Canada
are known., The crops in the United States
wvobelieve-are generally an average, but ie
have no doubt that tiiere will ho a. marietand
f'air price in:that, country for any oats or-beX-
loy we zqxay. have te, dispose of. Ploughing
cannot be -executedý nov,: but when the,4atàd
is in a fit atate for that operation-.there ienuld
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flot be a day lost, as it la of great consequence
to have ploughing commenced- early and
finishied in lime. It is a favourable season for
draining on wvet land, or for deeping water
courses, wherc they may require it, and the
opportunity should flot be Iost. A dry sea..
son -succeeds better in Canada thari a wet one,
provided itf is flot tou dry, which very rarely
happens, not more than twice during, Our resi-
dence in thc(, country 34 ycars. In titis, as ini
aillier seasons, the crops wviIl be generally in
proportion ta the good condition of the soi!,
and the sk-ilI and attention of the Bgncultunist.
The potatoe diseaire may be an exception, but
,even in this, precautions may be adopted that
-will have some influence in cheeking the dis-
ease.

lIn preparirtg Agricultural Reports, we do
not confine, ourselves to a desorijition of the
crops or their probable produce, but rather
wish to subrait what we conceive to ho either
.advantageous or injurious te agriculture, in
order lit we inay endeavour to remedy any
defects in our systera, and he satisfied with
the advantages'we posseas.

Auigust 'dlst, 1852.

NOTICE.-The Monthly and Quarterly
Meeting of the Diroctors of the Lower Cana-
,da Agricultural Society wililtake place on the
second «%Vednesday of September, bcitig the
8th instant, at their Rooms in titis City, uit Il
o'clock A. m.

By order
W31. Evmis

Sect. and Trea. L. *C. A. S.
September Ist, 1852.

Dnu~oxuvLLu,28th .Tuly, 1852.
]DnAR Su-arCiTCUla.r dattcl 'May, caire duly

ta hand, respectinz' the formation of ai Commitic of
Correspondence to be in communication %vith the

'rovincial Agricuitural Society. .After cansultiiîg
somne of our leading mcmbers of our County Society;
wc arc of opiniion' that sAich a Coimittee wvould be
best-forinei vrithin -thé Socicty !tWef.' Ti1li there-
foie, attits first-neeting brlng.tbeBbject uder-theïr
potice, RdIhave no doubt lhat neans will-be adopted
ta ineet the wishes of your Society. In the inean-ý

time, 1 have to infarn you that our Society impored
last Spring somne 12 hushels of Balic Spring Whlleai
from Liverpool, which bas been distributed among tlht
mnembers in iltanties of 1 bushel each, wiffi iflîrc.'
tions to '-ive i t a fare triai, and to report the resuit
of-its cuiîivatiorî and produce Io tire Society ia thre
Autumn. Whenthese returns are made by the grower.
a Report thiereof shall be drawn up and sent ta yot.
Somne information my be expected to arise from'ti,à
trial of a freshi Wheat frorn Europe.

1 amn, ny dear Sir,
Yaurs truiy

WILLIAM SHEPP-ARD.
P'. A~. S. Drumniond.

To William Evans., Esq.,
Sec. L. C. A. Society,

M'ýontreaL.

.MRi. EDIroa,-For the encouragement of agrcul-
ture it is well ta knowv the happy resuits aof aur pro.
cccdings, and ta read of the goad acts of those wbho
make them-ceives useful ; and ought we nlot ta nal:e
known tho obstacles that irupede aur pragresa, and
this is what I wish ta write ta you -about. For seve-
rài ycars I have cuitivated the turnip flot sa ranch fo.r
profit, as for the gzbod preparation of the soil. Beint
a~bout ta cultivate as usual soine t:îrnips this year, 1
was unabie ta go ta tawn and employed anoîher per-
son Ia bring ôme the seed fram aur seedsman 'Mr.
Sheppard, and after preparing and manuiing the land
in the best mnanner favorably, it %vas in vain, for tht
seeds did nlot vegetate, .and 1 then fouud il -was noýý
purchased from Mr. Shapperd, but from some otheï
person. Now J beg ta enquire cf yauwhat should be
done, when parties seli secd that is not good, and
cause sucl disappoiatmcent and lors ta agriculturists 1

A?; AGiauCLTuRisTr.

Terrebornne, August 13th, .185011
The above is a translation of a letter ad-

dresed -te us by a gentleman, wbosià we have
the pleasure to know. Unquestionably the
party who sold the Turnip seed, couid be made
fiable for the %vhole Ioss sustained under the
circurastances stated.

SIEEI? WASUING, IMPORTE!) SNEEP.
Dr:AR Sin,-In former times, it was, very practi-

cabie ta wash the wool upon the sheep's bnck. At
that epocb, ail subxnitted the wiool'to th&céarc o? theïr
wl ves and daughters, ta ho wrought. into raIls 1,y
hand card, or nière sùbséqueitly, this' pirt was pu-.

'fornied by nzaeliiner. 'Then the furiner inade.lis
ownclatit.
But xzow we sellf most of our clip of wool ô b

m.-uu.arcturer3, wheif des nbt rcndoèhi necessary,
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is it of uny practical use to undergo annually

a npleasant task of rollîng our sheep about ini the
sur tu wvash the coats upon thieir bucks, subjecting
!m tu the exposure and risk of life, and also the
*ring in many cases. And Iasting injuries are
euently coîîtractedl by the men whio are tlîus ex-
e tu the cold eleruents in the sheep 'washing.

1 bave not thus cleaîîsed my woul for tie lest
scasons. The inanufacturers deduct une fourth

,make it equal to iuashied fleece wool. 1 thiîîk that
chabit will nuL be hauded down more tlîan twentyi
qr longer in the Stat.es.
L*st season snd this, 1 imported froru France 583
*, of the pure breed. The cost of those sheep 1
ugreat, that we do nui; cire about the risk of lire

oar ut a habit of whieh there is no use, (for the
ý,afàcturer has tu give it anuther cleaiuig.) WVe

t as well losu. a fine yoke of oxen as one of
Le sheep, therefore expose themn tu dangers ass
àe as possible.
Ile heavy fleeces of whîch you make muention on c

ý24-1, of unwashed wool, mayhbave been pro-i
Ac froin the Frenchi Merinos; for they actuaIly î
Imore tn double the inumber of pounds of
iwool that our other Anierican Merinus do.
1enclose Lu you samples talien from tlic flecces t

,awashed wool, of ewes aud ra-ius, that yieid frozn t
to 26 pounds, as dlean as thec fleeces were shown i
a the Frenchi Merinos.e
. class of Merinos are flot only superior to al

irs for their greut productions of fiue Mecrino a
il.but thvy are valuable as a %nui ton shcep. y

ffhers of- this brecd cian be muade tu dlress over 50 ft
mistu t.he quarter. The live weight of mauy or c

=at four years old is over 300 pounds. They c
ton fat more readily aud with less feed than any c

Svariety of sbeep. This is owing to thecir quiet o
esition, as they do flot rosin about thec fields like s'
t sheep. One flock o? 88 ewes have been soin.. i
ýid in a lot of seven acres of very ordinarv feed. b
,nt.standing unon une aide enclosed by a fence of a

rails, mauv places not over two feet in hcighrt, t
ýM ihey have ncverattcmp:ed to ]cap. This brced a
ýnepuust rerol*utionize the wool growing busiess v
ar country And 1 hope the titae wiii soun corne,
m we shall have aUl. thec advantages of a recipro- air01'trade with the Canadlas, that cicr country and o
isext requires. pi

SOLoxoN. W. JEWETT. -W
Eddîeburg, Vermont, August 12, 1852. 'W

fic
To te £JÂIOT of the .49r&a 7*wial ,TournD1
Dzàa Sîa,--As jour Jourral is ever rcady te i

nla fcw Unes giv&I.to you frein one who wislies an
Lr ina general every succeas, 1 here oifer you a pi
remaks on the Agricultural Shows, as I have toi

remnarked a great many opinions and suggestions
ha-.e beeu made at différent tiîpes throughi yuur Jour-
nad as to flie hast means of afdoptiîîg plans to carry
through Agricultural Shows. As 1 have .ben a
coinpetitor rnyself on severai occasions, 1 have sean
the dissatisfa-ction that bas been nt every meeting;
but as it is utterly impossible for the class of fariera.
and more espccially the Freinch farmer, to coinpete
with our independent gentlemen fatrmers, 1 liera ofter
a few reniarks, wliich 1 tlîink would bc of the utrnost
benefits f0 flic farming conimunity at large, and it
a'ould after a fcw yeara give our Frencli farmers
i better chance of coînin- forward. Shoulci the ex-
:iibitions stili be field in the different parishes, may
plan is of improving thme systern of cultivation as weUl
is the stock; and wuld be for cvc.-y Agricultural
Society, ingte-at of putting up the gran!s of moucy.
-iven by Governinent, as well as wliat is collected' by
;ubscribers, teavards an exhibition to. havwe tîsese sums
!xpended in every Parisb for tlie purdisse of one or i,
ouple of thorougli bred Canadiau stallions, or say one
îf each brecd, as irell as a couple of well bred huill,

few Leicester ramas, Berkshiire snd Norfolkshire
more, and tu be kcept for the use of farniers ini e-very
arish, and at stated places, andl tîme surplus, should

here be any, tu purchase a quaritity of clover and
imothy seed, tu be distributed tu time farmers gratis,
ri equal proprîrtion, te, sow with their grain, -so as- te'
nabie their cattle to, get a living the ensuing semu;n.

«.egnea ys-tein of the fiammin. amoneut thein. la.
itemnate crepping- to sow one luxdf of tue land eneý
car and graze the oflier, which is aIl tic axanure
liese fields get te prepare iL for the coming season's
rop, wvith the exception 1 may say of fLair Iudian.
orn. anti potatoe patch. AIse, te have a fsrmcer's.
lob in cachi panisu,. 'wherc the farinera cuglît ta mneet
nec a montlî, or oftener, sud discuse amongst them-
elves tIme best mens cf inîprovement, anîd those fLot
ave been tryiug auy expermnîts Lu lay tlieir succesa
eforc tic club; ad, flic raid club fo have a rooin,
iîd to be subseribers to tlîe Journal, nnd- endeavour
i have a smali library aud to hold corre-spondence
nd give tlcir proceediugs through your inost
auable Journal ; aiseo, tu use tlaèir utinoat en-

cavours- te show the community lu gencral whcat
i advantage it would be for evcry fariner tu hiave
ie cf ycur Journals, te, gican the best mcans of im-
roving their farmas both, in value and ezops, by
liich plaLn a grent deal of gc>od, 1 taxi Ipcriuadcd,.
ould soon bc feit byv suchi a club, for any ncan cf re-
~ctionand bonr-it care. For progress in flic arts and
uploymcut of useful industry, thcre arc a feu' things.
ore trying te Is patience, 1 say, tIssa to, lier mca
i soinetimes even gentlcincu, who have soine
-etcnaIis tu education, and wlin, thaerofore, onght
know bettar, dcnouncing book knowledge asaf-
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fording ne guide in practical hu9bandry. Now te al
such, anti espccially Wo practical men who succeeti,
well lu their business, and whe have adways some-
thing useful te impart as tine resuits of their own per.
sonal expenience, does it nint suffice to say, I ain
obliged te you for'what yen have told me, your integ-
rity assures me that it is true, andi your suiccosa convin-
ces me that yours is the right rotation, andi yours is
the proper proesa, since I sec that while you gather
beavy crops your ]and is steadily iînproving; but now
my frieuti, let me aqlc yeu one question further, 'viat
yen Lave impartcd te me is only calculateti te benefit
mue porsonally unless communicated again by me te
others, -with mue its benefits -wiIl rest ;-now suppose
iastead ef the slow andi unsocial process et waitiug te
be interregated and iu makiugr it kno-wu te ene by oee
as accident niay present opportunities, you allow me to
have receurse te the magical power of your niost va-
luable Journal -vhich, will spread the knowledge ef
your profitable experience, gaineti by much thouglat
and labeur, far andi wide through the land; that thou-
sanda may eujey the advantag,,es, which otherwise 1
only shall reccive frein yeur kinti and uiseful cemmuni-
eatien,will notthatbemere boneficial te society ;and la
it net a benevoleut anti Christian duty net te put our
lightsunder a bushel, but come forward anti give our
plans aud success in auy improvemeut or experiments
vwe have madie through tino columns of the Agricul-
ture Jouruals. Yet, Mr Eulitor, tine moment la net far
distant lu Canada, 'whon ftic farmors at large will
open their eyes te improvement, anti malce your Jour-
mil, I trust a wuecoeccompanien te ail thecir fire sidea,
and help te pasa away a luely heur in our long wia-
ter eveninga. Trusting, Mr. Editor, your Journal may
find a samail space lu one of its corners, shoulti it meet
yeur approbation, fer these few liacs.

I remain,
Yeura very respectfully,

CurAaLzs UUGHES.
2flcolet,

19Lh Auig., 1852.

To the .Editor of thew .gricuiIural Journal.

Sz-n-I observe Nvitl pleasure iu your Auguat
number, an article en the importation tn Canada ef
B3lack Sea Wheat, which 1 hope will net lie lest sight
of by onr Couny Agricultrai Socicties. Tinere are
'but few tarmers who do net rcadily atimit the im-
portance ef sceccting the very best varioties et seetis
*whirh ho inientis te plant or soNw; still there are but
vecry few wvho give it tino necessary attention it iner-
its, but this epportunity of procuriug éUtc above arti-
cle-from a gentleman Nyho is nbout te proceed te a
part of the BlIack Sea for ils seleciion, la a chance
*vhich seidora offers te our farmers. From the cx-
recricc'l have bad-in the cullivation of Black Sea
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Wheat, I consitier it a most valuable variety fo
Lower Canada, but by reason et its hiaving for sUçh
a Iengith ef time constautty been soNa upon the sare!
soit it is liereby ultimately reduceti te a very infero,,
sampie, which iu my opinion loutily cntils eut for êa
change et seeti. [t la a.well lcnown tact te aIt agn.
culturists tinat by change et seeti from eue soit te, ano.
ther is ef the utmost importance.

1 therefore sincerely hope that our .vorthy Prei.
dent of the Couuty ef Quebec Agriculturai Sociey
(George O. Stuart, will loose ne time ln caiing a
meeting et the Committec ef Management te tieter.
mine what quautity of the above mentioned valuab!e
article may be requireti for the Couuty of Quebe.

1 remain,
Dent sir,

Yeur obetiient servant,
MATTMEW DA7IDSO.

St. Foy -Rondi, County et
Quebee, 18th Aug-., 1852.

To the Editor of the .dgricultaral Journal.

Sirr-A short trip lu the country convinced
'that, with the exception ef the hay crop, the harv
wvill bie abundtit aud remuuerative. WVe shallait
gratifieti for sucli a blessing as a pleutiful haves
anti regard it as a boon expressly frein the hanti of
bountiful Creator. But whiie lu expectation oins
a pieuniful harvest, it seerus strange te me that farine,
lu generai have such poor accommodation te, receir
thse precieus fruits. This want et proper accom
tien mnay proceeti anti tees very often proceeifu
want of means, but ail our furmers have net
excuse. Blut if the w%%ant et sufficieut buildingsf
the reception anti proper prescrvaiioo of the grain
remarkable, thse viant ef preper ceaveniences i
cattie is stili more r.oticeabie. Anti this brandi
the farmers' cares is very important. That canle
lie heaithy must have commodieus andi yvIl ventla
stais, must lie atimitted-aud yet, hwfew of
farmers have adopteti any et the many rcent impro
mneuts in this respect. Miauy et- them woulti er
but littie outiay, anti their enly expense woulti be'
cost ef a littIe energy. In farming, as ira olhen Ilii
I we are often tee content te pied on iu the elti bea!
reond et our teretathers, fergeting all the lime>
thse wvorlti i.s coîîtinually moving forward, -%ith

exception et ourseives.
Shouiti yen afford me thse- ppertunity, 31r. Etl

I mighit at another time recur te this subject, anti el:
iet more minute particulars. lu the mnu. tinle.

1 beg trcmfain,
Yolurs trdiy, A
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TUE HIIGHLAND AND AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY 0F SCOTLAND.

The institution is in its 68th year, and has far
outgrown its original intention. Prom being a local
association of very humble pretensions, it bas become
s ntional organization of the most influential char-
aCter, and though now diatanced by its younger coin-
petitor, the Royal Agricuiltural Souiety of England,
and closely foliuwed by the Royal Agricultural
improvement Society of Ireland, its meetings are still
looked furward to with intcrest, and Uts premionis
,enlist the competition uf agriculturists from, every
part of the empire.

The show for this year was looked forward to, with
saine anxiety. Su much having been said of late
about the deeressed st.ate of agriculture, fears were
entertained in some quarters that the exhibition
would prove a failure; but instead of this, the entries,
both of' implements and stock, have been larger than
on an y former occasion, and the proceedings thus far
have been of the muost encouraging description.

Trhe ground appropriated for the shotvyard is a
spaclous commun on the suuth side of the city, sur-
rounded by paraliel rows of fine old elhas, and flanked
en the east by the embankment of the river. Here
ebut 10 acres of the greensward are enclosed, and

"Ie space is appropriatcd in a maniner whieh affords
asople accommodation for the various departmnents; of
thse exhibition. A large portion of the yard is occu-
pied with upwards of 300 implements of husbandry-
a part is given to, the produce of' the dairy, and the
zrnainder is disposed in open stalls, well filhed with
every variety of cattle ; but the show of roots and
.weds, which t'orms an important part of the Royal
Exhibition ot' Agriculture in England, do flot appear
to be considered worthy of much attention on this side
of be Tweed.

The exhibition uof implements un Wednesday pre-
ioated no feature of marked interest. It consisted
chiefly of well-known and ofiten described machines,
mostly of English invention-the Scotch dlinging with
characteristic tenacity to their own plough and har-
row, and depending more on maniual labour than. the
agen cies of eitber wind or steani. There was no
steam plough exhibited, although one had been ex-
peetcd, and disappointment avas exp.ressed that Hus-
sey's rçaýing machine which gaineri tha first prise at
thaýgreaî show in England, was flot on the ground.
Yive -uther reapîng machines, however, were exhibi-
ted, une tf which, iavented by Mr. Patrick Bell, ut'
Forfarshire, sume twelve years ago, and presenting
features precisely similar to the Ameticau machines,
attracted much attention. To-morrow these machines
are to be tried on a ncighborinjg fanm, andl a very
spirited cunteat is likely to take place.

The great interest of the exhibition was centred in
the proceedings ot' thle day. At an early hour there
vas.a large influx of' strangers, and by no the trains
paureal into the -1fair city» thousands of visitors fromn
%ill parts of Scotlanal. The weather beiag highly pro-
piCtous, thse show gromna presented a fine sight, it
being.calculatad chat there coulal fot be fewer than
fro na 10,000 .t .o 15,000 persons in andl around it soon
after the doors tif the yard were thrown open. The
charge fofr admission was 2s. 6d. from 10 to12 o'clock,
and ls. troml2 to 4. Ia 1836, when the society
held its Las shoiv here, £250 was talion at the dours
atltheâoprices, but to-day no less than £780 was
receivcd for vlsitors'.Lickets,. .ntih~a gthse

members of the society and exhibitors o? stock and
implements were this year amitted free. ht isd
estimated that 7,000 persons were within the show-
yard, among %vhum were many of the leading nobility
and gentry of Scotland. Notwitbstanding the large
number of' visitons, su perfet were the arrangement3
that siot the slightest confusion occurred, nor did. a
single accident happen during thé day.

The entries of stock comprised 313 cattle, 135
horses, 662 sheep, andl 50 swine. The polleal breeds
were the niost namerous. In this departmnent the
counities o? Angas, Aberdeen, and Galloway presented
a remarkable display ot' fine animais. Thse tirst prise
for tihe stbuli was gained by Mr. WVatson, of Relor,
andl the flmst for the best cov by Mr. M'Combie, of'

Tillfour, Aberdeen. The shorthorns showed well,
mr. Cbrisp, uof Hawkbhill, Alnwich, carrying off the
final prize for the best bull of any age ; the prize for
the best bull aalved after thse lst of Janaary, 1850
being- awarded to INI. A. Cruickshanks, o? Sittytar,
nieur- Aberdeen. A golal medal was givn to Mr.
M'Combie for thse best pair of oxen calved after thse
lI ot' Jaunary. These oxen were looked upon with
muais i nterest, as showing. how prime animais caa
non' be raised in three years su as tu commandl ibe
flrst prices in the London murket; and il was remark-
ed, in referrence to this stock, that froin Aberdeen-
sbire alune last year 30,000 bead uf suais cattle were
exported, yielding a return ut' above £500,000. To
emiable the cattie breeders of thse county tu maise this
quantity of stock, il was stated that 10,000 tons of
guano 'were last year put apon the land. nad that tise
crops of' grass andl turnips raiseal had been fan beyond
anything that useal tu be got froni the best ut' homne
manure sorte ten years since. Ayrshire produced
some fine specimens of dairy stock, andl thse West
Highlsads had also a moiety wurtlay ut' notice. The
Marquis of Breadaîbane showed some remarkable
animaIs of tise pure native black, andl the Lord Jus-
tice-General, who is a Highland proprietur, carried
off the first pnize for the be-st Highland bull. But
the smnall tenantry in the Highlands Made au appear-
ance. Therc weme five premiuns offereal for tise best
stock ut' "ltenants paying rents nlot exceeding £100
per annai," but there were nu entris-a fact which
inclicates very clearly the present reduceal state of
thse smail Highslandl fanmer. The entries o? Ilhorses
for agricaltural purposes" were flot numerus, bat
the prise animais were considered to, be an improve-
ment on those prevîously sisown.

The muaI remarkiable features ia the appearance of'
all tise cattie axhibiteal were theïr fine Syîmaetry and
corafortable condition. Formemiy the grat desidera-
tam was fat ; now thse chiet' concern ot' tise breeder
seenis to be to have no more fat iban is rcquired by
the laws ot' nature ; and in this respect the Scotch
appear te have gone a-head ut' the English breeders
la the show to-day thero were very fe'v uaovieldy
animaIs, and une of' the j uages, in pronouncing apon
the nienits, in rcmarking upon this characterisî'ic, ealal
it inight bc taken ns a prout' that thoy had now given
ap urnament for use.

The depatment ut' sheep was well supporteal. 'The
Leicesten top came uut stnong, andl Northumberland
carrical off' the chiet' prises. Tho Chariots wene in
abundance, anal tisa Highliandl bnceds were avel rapra..
sented. Ia swine tisere was but a pour shovv; tise
Scotch having avidently no great, favor for pork. Two
oftheprizes au tiis departrzenz. wesmt tu ýCumbrulanal.
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STnAwnmEits GnAFrED) oN Rosts.-A short
time zigo ihiere were exbibiteci lu Paris, in a flo-
rist's sÎiop un the Boulevard des Italiens, several
rose-trocs, upon w'hich were giafted a few etra-
berry plants. ['biis curiusiîy atriacted muchiallen-
tionf rom the passers-by. The process by wbich
it -%vas effécied as foi lows :-I ii auturun a few dog-
roses of goods sorts, on thieir own roots, are select-
ed and plauteci in pois; nt tlie same timue a well-
rooled strawberry is placcd wvith each rose, plant-
ed jusl beneaih ihle stein of the rose. In spring,
'%vhen the runners push out, two or three of there
are tied up to the stem rose. It is well kriown
that the runriors of lte strawberries soon make
thoir own roots, anid ini due lime thlese roots are
cut away, rnaking the culs as for a scion, and
then iliey are grafted on the rose stem, Ilwilh-
tout cuttitig or rearin- the runners from the paren
plant in the gr-outid."« They shouldbe preser-ved
very carefully, Io lead the sap upxvards Io the
scions, and, treaîed iu this way, the sîrawberries
will vogetaie upon the rcs-e-tree for some lime.

MAIM~RU.G FRUIT TREES.-[To the Editor.)-
Sir,--Thie Dutcli, who are admirable gardenters,
had iu lte Great Exhibition, an instrument cal-
led "4Eailbrth e for munuriug fruit trees %Tith-.
out digging Ihe ground. A circle of holes i5
bored roud the tree, ut '2 feet distance from the
tree, aud a foot from each cîher. Taking the
tree at a foot diarueter ai the surface of thez'soi],
the circle wvill be 5 feet diameter and 15 fée
circumference : and if the holes are 3 luches
diameîer ard a fout apaitl 15 inches, there -viIl
be abo ut 12 iol es ; more or less accord;iing. bo th e
diameter of the tree. They are. 18 luches deep
(where there is enough depth of soul), and siant-
iug tovards the centre; are filled with liquid*
xnanure, diluted more or less in dry weai her,
and stronger as the weather is wvetter. For the
lime ofapplication, Dr. Li ndly tells us (Gardener's
Chronicle, Feb. 21, 1852), "lFor fruit, the pro-
per time for using liquid manure is when the
fruit is beg,,inining to s-well, and lias acquired, by
aneans of ils 0w!] greeni surface, a power of suc-
lion capable of opposiîîg Iliat of th'e leaves. At
that lime, liqîud manure may be applied freely;
and coutinued, froi-r lime to lime, as long as @the
fruit is growing. But nt ihe first sign of ripenîng,
or even carlier, it should be %vholfy wihedý
I f liquid manure is applied to a plant wvhen

the flowvers are growing, the vigour ;vhioh it
commnunicates 1o thom must also b-e communi-
caled, 1o he leaves ; but 'vhen leaves are grow-
ing, uuusually fast, there is soruetizues a danger
ihiat ilhey may roub the branc~hes of the sap
requirecl for the nutrition of the fruit: antd ifîhlat
happons, the laittvr fia ls off." IlAnd wc ail
know Ihat wheu ripenirig bas once begtin; eveir
-water spoils the quality of. fruit, althouh it aug-
ments the sive;z as is sufflciently ehow.ýn by the
strawberries p,-cparred forthe London mfarketby
daily irrigation ; rvaî aciditional size is oblained
but, itiis ai te exponseof flavour, and any injury
whiô.h'niere wnater may prvicce %viII certainly
tiot to be dimizuished by water holding ammoni-

cal and saline, substances in soluiton." 1 ai,
not aivare.thaî tItis information lias yet made iti
way i ur urolards, fiiîîtg no allusion lu it in
any of our books ou orchard management, iicrat
our agrieullural meetings. 'l'le lime is just
coriig for puîîing il lu the test, and il romains
with the fruit groivers to sec «wlat profit they
can make of il. They need, in ihiese limes, ail
they can gel, and luis method lias the recommen.
dation ol requiring littHo o ullay, il aiîy.-J.
p>RiDEAVX.

PROPITS 0F PATENTS.-Perhaps the largei
amnount of profit obtaiîîed under any une paient
is ilrnt derived frou lthe farnous Ameiican
ilWowotl planiîîg machine. During the
9,4 years ilie paient has, been it existence one
of the partiiers lias rcceivcd £426,350, another
nearly -the same ainounit, anid a third a very
la' gesum. Tie-first uamed is now lureceiptof
1 dollar per 1000 feet, plaued iu 100 milîs, each
cf which iurns out 1O,C00feet per day.-Mining
Journal.

A BInD TWENTY FEET HTGIL-Nùt many years
ago a sailor presentod ut the British M~useum a
huge marrowboue, which lie desired lu sel], and
wlîichhe had brou cyhî frorn NewvZealziud. Tîte
olficers of that institution not usually dealing in
that class of marine stores, referred hlm bo the
Coîlege of surgeous, -whlere they, said lie wvould
fInd a gerntleman Professor Oweti-whio had a re-
markable predilection tor old boues. Accordingly,
the sailor took his treasure 10 the professor ; who,
finding it u nlike any boue eveu lie haci afny kuow-
ledge of, sent the man away rejoiciug with a fl
pocket-rejoicing hiruself iu the acquisition, of
a. nevsubjeot for scientiflo inquiry. Alîlîoughit
hie boue had mna-nifestlv coutained marrow, and
-çvas therefore urlikJ' thei bouies of birds- in
general, Mr. Owen concluded, from certain
structural evideuces, ltat this boue hiad be-
longed 10 a bird- arid a bird* of a species
hitherto unknown. Those 'who have ever ex-
perienced the ilutter which the chue le any dis-
covery of a scietiflo charaçier occasions vill ah
once understand the excitement which wvas felt
by teé little îvorld of uaturalists ho, whomn tbe

pr,1ofessordispîayedhis nev bouc. Lt Nvas hume-
<laîely figuired and lithographed, and copies,

vvith certain. inc-tructions for findling othier sucli
boules, %vere eeut ont to New Zealand, to be
distributedwherever Europeans liad îrud amnong
the ferus of that coîony. Years passed. By-
andý-by a very big box arrived iii Lincoln's-inn-
ficlds, London, conlaininug congeners of thé
sailor's marrowv-bouie; sorte of thein upi'ards
of a yard long. Profess or Owven, set ho w irk, and
buiît up fromn these bouies, na .one but fiv (ul-
niately 11) distinct species cf an exinet unimal
hitherto uiîerly unknewn lo nalutral hislory. 1h
muust have been unable te, fiy (hence the marrow,
instead. cf air lu, the bone*s) and must have had
uncornion pedestrian powers. (lence the neces-
sity for marrow). The-structure of Iie beak and.
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fieck'indicates that its pover of %wrench irg and
grubbing up roots niusthave been tremendous.
It,- food w.as fern-rootc-, wluich, ia NeNv Zealarid,
are f-o farinaceous that the nalives maake brcnd
of them t0 this day. Il has been named the
dinornis, beca use il is the most stupendous of
birds (deinos, fea,.ritlly grent, w-nis, bird). The
disappearance of ihe dinornis is eusily accounted
for. When the progenitors of the present native
tribes first landed humn- the South Seas, the dinior-
nis must have been thieir only animal food ; for
ià*New Zealand no quadrupeds are indigenous.
ý4s.it took no longer ttan a century for the Duwch
:o. extirp ate the dodo froa the MVauritius, a cou-
pie of centuies wonld have quite sufliced ta kili
and cook the dinarnis off the face of New Zealand.
When these birds had been all eaten up, the
M4aoris took ta killiîg and cooking one another.
The next great zoological exciteracat to be look-
ed for is a ruai, live dinornis. If one of these
g igautîe birds be ever found and brought to the

egenit's Parlz, the hippopotamus xnay accept
the Chiltern E-und reds and retire from. the repre-
sentation of the Nile, disgustcd at the léad thiat
will be îalcen by the hon. inember from New
Zealand.-Dickens's Hcn'seliold Words.

Aoie 0F ANmLs.-A bear rareiy exceeds 20
years of age; awoIf 20; a fox 14 or 16: lions aie
long lived, Pompcy lived to the age of 70. The
average age of cals isi15 year8; a squirrel and hare
7 or 8 years; rabbits 7. Elephiants have been
hnown to live ta the great age of 400 years.
Wheu Alexander the Great had couquercd one
Parus, King of Itîdia, he took a great elephant
.Wlioh had fought valiant]y for the kcing, named
,bisu Ajax, and' dedieated. himn ta the sun, and
thoén ]et him go withthis, inscription ;-Il Alex-
biler, the son 0fJpzer, has cled icated .Ajax to
tÉe~ Sun." Ttis eephaxt was found. with this
-ni ;PFptign 350 years after. Pigs have been
.known to live to the age of 30 years; the rhi-
.noceros-to 20. A horse has been known Ia live
to thieage of 62, but averages 25 to 30. Cama-
els sometimes live ta, the aga of 100. Staga are
long lived. Sheep seldom exceed the age of 10.
Cows live about 15 years. Cuvier considers il
probable that whales sometimes live 1000 ycars.
,Thl~. doîphiri and porpoise attain, the age of 30.
An cagle died aX Vienna at the age of 104
years. Ravens frequently reacli the age of 100.
SWan 's hav.e baen 1<nown to -live 3e. M1r.
Mallerton has th e. skelelon of a swan that at-
îtained the age of 200. Pelicans are long lived.
.A tortoise has been known ta live ta the age of
,107

TUE GREENIWOOD.

A-bllessing on the, good greenwood,
-'in tieë gl9rýy d1its prime,

IIinteleavýes -dace.bright la Uhc golden light
0f tlîè pieà aiit iiimmer time _

4 ea~hc~lhclbirf*i-liafr6m thÉe fopmost bongh

And with muînîuring hum,,the -ivild becs cone
To thie honeyed limes agnin.

A blcssing on the good gret.nwoo)d,
In the Leauty of its spring,

«When the brown buds &WVeJl in ecdi the1tered. deil,
And the Inreli is blossomnug;

*Wben tbe sage old r.ohsc froin the mighity clins
Converse in mystie l)liritsc,

And tlhc violet brL'athes, frrcm ils purpile wreaths,
Swveet sighis o'er the mass groivi -%%vnys.

A blessiî:g on thc good grectnwood
Ia tlhe pride of its decay,

M'lin of ruby and gold are its robes unrollcd,
In glory passing away.

}low swect is the calai, the hiisbcd repose
0f the glowing autumai eves;

Whilc tlic robin's hymn *mid the woodlands dim
Is beard through the fading leaves!

.A blessing on the good greeaivood
Wben the winter's voice is huard;

Whcn tie storm clouds risc, and the white snow lies
Ia the nest of the singiîîg bird.

«Where the linnet dwelt and flic dove rejoiced,
And fiawcrs and leaves hmad been,

I)oth the sterai coid aorte for lus home deek forth
A palace of silver sheen.

A blcssing on the good greenwood
In each cbanging year and day,

For ils paths are swcct ta tie weary feot
And tie loaely heart alway,

«Yet liath it a wclcome blithe and glad
For the young, flic gay, flic free,

Asthlcir tryst they keep, whca the wild fiow'rs slcep
Ahl under the greenwood, trce.

A.Pril 28th. ELIEN 0.

«,WEERE .ARE TIIEY INO'W VI
1 Y ULIZA COOK.

The suai, nys came with floods ofgoldun gladncss
Wlien Childhood dwelt upon our laughi.ng

lips;-
But time has dimmed the dancing beama with

sadness
And manhood raurmurs through the grey

eclipse, Where are thev nowv

What scentcd leaves and gldwing buds ivere
flinging

Their fairy odours round our carly day!
But rnanhood hooks wvhile bloom and brandi

are springirlg,
And siglis amnid the brightcst on ils way,

"îWhere are they now Ve
What 8tarry hopes illumcd our drcaxning spirits

When life and love -were beautiful and iiew!
But Age, with aIl the wisdom il inherits,

llreathes o'cr the molten gems of morning

de1, Whero are thcy now ?De

Oh, peiïsive words:! howmzany a blissful tIrea"nre
Vo serve to point Io as a long-lost thin-!'..-

*Row ynany a fieart that pours Life's _richest:
Mensuire

Mlust learn thy plaintive notes, ardfaintlyàing,
léWhcre arc they .. t'?
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PROVINCIAL MTJTUAL AND GENE-
RAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE,-CHURCH STREET, TORONTO-

'N SURES in its ML'TVAL BRÂNCIU, Farm Property
and Detaelited Buildinigs--ali extra hazardous

Risks being exeluded.
The PROvxR.rTouR BRA-Ndii inchides Fire Insurance

generally, as well as Iniland and Ocean Marine
Inaurance and Life Insuratice.

WVILLIAM.% EVANS, Jun., Agent for Montreai, will
reeive applications fur Irrsuravce, in writing, ird-
dressed to 1dm at his residerîce, Côte St. Paul, or left
for hlm at tihe hardware store of J. Hlenry Evans,
Esq., St. Paul street, Montrea!.

A.GR[ICULTLJRIAL WAREHOUSE.
T HIE Subseriber has constantiy on hand, Samples

Iof various kinds Of AORICULTURAL IMPLE-
MENTS, among which will be found, Ploughs, Culti-
vators, Seed Sowers, Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers,
Subsoil Ploughs, Vegetable Cutters, Therreter
Churas, Hlorse Rakies, &c. &c. Expectcd by the

opening of the Navigation, a large assortinent of
C'a8t Steel Spades and Shovels, C'est Steel Hap and

ffanure For/w, Hoes, &c., &c.
Agent for Sale uf St. Onge's Patent Stump Ex-

tractor.
P. S.-Any kind of Farming Implements furnisheti

to order, on thre most reasonable termas.
GEORG*E JIAGAR,

10à, St. Paul Street
Montreal, lat April, 1851.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

T HESbcie offers for sale the following

7,000 lbs. Dutch Ried Clover,
1,000 do. French Il
3,000 do. Dutch White"

500 do. Shiromy's Purple Tope Sweedish Turnips,
500 do. Eabt Lothian 4 f " I

200 do. Laing's lmpreved id "

The ahove varictiu.s of Turnipb warranted from Rape
400 lhs. Mangle Wurzel,
100 do. Frcnch Sugar Beet,
200 do. Aherdleen Yicllow Turnip,
200 do. White Globe Turnip,
200 do. Belgrim WVhite Field Garrot,
200 do. Attringhasor
200 do. Long Orange 4
100 do. " Stirrity

The Carrot Seed are tihe growth cf Canada, froin
the Subscriber's Nursery Grounti.

lis usual suppiy of Engiish and French Garden
Seeds.

GEORGE SHEPHIERD.
Nursery andi Seetisman to the Agriculturel Society

fbt Lower Canada.
lat Mlach, 1852.

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL
SOCIET'Y,

Office and Library at No. 25 Notre Dame Street
Montroal,

Ovcr the 8eed.atore of Mr. George Shepherd, tite eeà
man qt tla8 Society,

rl' lIE Secretary andi Treasurer of the Society is iti
j attendance daiiy, frein ten te one o'cioclc.

The Library has aiready tîome of the best wotki
on Agriculture. ALo, tihe Transactions of the
Ilighlaud andi Roya lIrish Agricultural Societits,
the London Far rs ~1gaie tieT nsactions of'
the New York State Agricuttural Sticiety, andi Inorîrer British and American Agricultural Periodicaj
%%hîch are regularly receiveti. The Agriaultural
Journal andi Transactions cf the Lower Canads
Agricultural Society, both in English and French
are tebe hatiatthe ofî.ze fromn the ceommencement
in 1848, up to the present.

AIl communic~ations iii reference te the Agricuitural
Journais fromi the first cf January, instant, te lie
addresbed peat-paîid te Wm. Evans, Esq., Secretary
cf the L. C. A. S. and Edîtor cf tihe Agriculturul
Journals.

Mernbers cf the Lower Canada Agricultml
Society are respectlully requesteti te pay up their
animal subscriptiorrs immediately.

Wàr. EVANS,
Secretary and Treasurer, L. C. A4. B.

Ist January, 1852.
C epîes cf Evans' Treatise on Agriculture, anti the

supplementary volumes both in English and Frenchl
te be hati at the office of thre Society with complet.t
files cf the Lower Canada Agricultural Journal fur
the years 1844, 1845 and 1846.

MATTIIEW MOO0DY,
MANUFACTURER 0F

THRESHING MACHINES, REAPING MA.
CHINES, STUMI': AND STONE EXTRAC.
TORS, ROOT CUTTERS, REVOLVIN01
AND CAST-STEEL HORSE RAKES, PA.
TENT CHIJRNS, WAGGONS, &c. &c. &C,

T IE Subscriber bas been employefi since 1846 la
Imanufacturing his improved THRESHING

MACHINES, with Horse power. He was awarded
the highest Prire at the Terrebonne County Ex-
hibition after competition with ruany others. They
have threshed and cleaned, with 2 horses, from 1(X)
te 124 minots of Wheat per day, ani fremn 200 to 250
of Qats, and have giv'cn universai satisfarction. H~e
,ua;antees ail purchasers for any recourse by Paige
& Co., of Mointreal, who, allege having a patent for
these machines, dated December, 1848! and warranti
thcmn equai te any nmade here or elsewhere, for effi.
ciency and durability.

Qute of bis Reaping Machines may be seen st
Rerr's Hotel, St. Lawrence Stree, price £25.

Having lately erected new andi enlargeti Works foi
the above articles, he will execute promptly ai orders
in his line.

Threshing Mills constanti y on band. Twvo second
hand Milis, in warranted order, theap for cash.

'rhreshirrg Milis repaireti, and finishin-g work
donv. 

#

Agency in Montreal, at Ladd's Foundrýy, Griffun-
tc'wn; in St. Andrews, L. C., at Mr. Henry Rempiey&s
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